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WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AIPl-
Cassius Clay. former world heavy.
weight boxing champion, was ace~
ured yesterday of refusing to enlist
in the United States army for fin-
nodal and not religious reaSODS.
In a letter whose contents were
revealed bere, addressed to tbe com-
mission due to coiiside'r Cllly's ap-
peal against a prison sentence for
retusal 10 enlisl, the liead of the
"Unitec!·oStales Justi",,·· J)cpa~
c4eaUog with conscientious objectors
dairned Ihat the bo.er had plead-
ed that two years in the army would
cause flDancial bardship.
This, and not Clay's earlier stated
Black Moslem bellefs, was why
.the Nesro bo.er bad spumed the
army. said the department bead. .
He cited a letter addressed to hiS
departmeDt by Clay, who later be·
tame known as Mohammad Ali,
III April 1966.
ID it ihe fisqter said thai be bad
financial commitments which would
suffer if he eDlisted. Tbese were ma· .
inl}' the underwritins of bis profes'
. slana) carter by a group of Louis-
VIlle industriaUsts, and the annual
~ 150,000 payments he was ordered
to make to his former wife.
Clay also pointed out in tbe let·
ter that he was the sole person 10-
okmg after bis mother's well~beina.
The cbampion added. claImed th.
department bead: ':two years (of
military service) was a long time ID
the career of a world bOXlDg cha-
mpion,"
KABUl., Dec. 27, (Bakhtar):-
812 tons of raisons and dfled
apricots have been exported '1;:-
riog the past ~ine months by e
Fruit Company ~arning $140,000.
LASHKARGAH, Dec. TI,
(Bakhtar).-Dr. Moha,m!"ad Eh-
san Rafiq, deputy' .!"mlster of
.agriculture In the Munstry of Ag-
riculture and Irrigation yesterday
arrived here to inspect the co~­
ton and wheat produce of t e
Helmand Va,lley.
TALOQAN. Dec. 27, (B~kh­
tar) - Yange Qala Alaqad~ of
E hkamesh woleswali reSIdents
0; Takhar province have v~~
teered to contribute At. 2 'h
to construct • bridge over t e
Yange River.
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Cambodia Warns
U~~. ·Aga,inst
Intrusion
"The kind of government we
have In the United States. to~ay
actualIy is a fascist totahtanan
government". Garrison declared.
"This is because there was
known, concealment of the JFK
assassination by governrneJ.lt ag-
encies, including the preSJddent
of the U.S. who must have known
by the time of the arrest that 0s-
wald did not' PUlI the trigger that
killed the president.
Garrison went on: "You ere be-
Orwell's conclusion in the novel
. 1984: "He who controls the past
controls the future." "
"This is Johnson's phil9soPhy,
he claimed. ..
Grrlson went on: "You are bE;-
ing fooled. EVeryone in Amen-
ca is 'being fooled, because he
who controls tlie past controls the
future.
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the plot he affirmed. President
Johnson' and other government
officials knew of Hall's e~istence
But the Warren Co~lsston,. In
charge of the investIgation into
KeMe-dY's .death, haa falled. to
hear Hall's testimony, Garr.son
affirmed.
Garnson said hIS own enquiry
into the affair might ~ecome a
major issue in the commg. cam·
palgn before the next preSIdent·
illl election.
However, he told llewsmen,.
"If you elect a man who know·
ingly concealed evidence of the
deAth of his pred.ecessor, you
ml.ht as well let hun hold the
ofnce indefi.nitely".
qarrison said those involved
in the alle~ed plot "were not
communists' . .
"i 'don't want thIS to be cons·
t ~ed as an attack. on. conserv~t­i~tii. lloweve(, th~ mdlVlduals m-
volved happen to be on the ex-
keJIie right". .
'llWe have found out what hap-'~ed not everything, but we~ie leaminll lDore every day. We
~ave been succssful and we are
Jolp. to be lugoraful If ~e can .,t
t)l~ defelldarits to trtal }'llthoutFe-
eJ~~al Government interference",
lie said.
".
Ag~ncy agent". ed
Oswald KennedY's presu",
assassin who W81l himself shot
de.ad by Dallas nlshlcalb. owner
Jack Ruby, had l\lIS~ on IDfQnn~:
tlon about the alI.eged plot to t!Je.
FBI OD ~ptembcr 17, 1963, he wd.
A group of plotters had met on
that day and had laid down the
plans for aD ambusb into which
the President woiJId fall during
his visit to Texas, on Navember
22 Garrison said.,
The FBT Immediately sent . a
mesage which reached FBI dIr-
ector . J .. Edgar Hoover, the at·
torney generul affirmed.
Garrlaol/ added; "What came
down to the president you can
judge for yourself, In that he was
allowed to ride without a bubble
top on hlJ; car i.n that parade In
Dallas". . eel Ed
He accused a man nam . .•
gar. Eugene .Bradle=!" 01 C~I­
fornia, of having taken part m
the plot against ~Dedya1l' .~evl:­
ral mont\>s after the a~ ,&8-
suslnaUon, "Bra41ey had l19~h~
'10' D(@ooille a ~PaJaO to lDt,Q
~1 'ChIef -Uoover. president of
.tho·.V·.S., the N.ew Orleanll ~ttor·
n,y 1Il1ntlrai said.. .
AnotllF CalifornIa na-
njlKI , ! CJIop 1Ial' kft.... about
" '; ~
.. ' ,i • ,,:.~. -t
..
GARRISON
•
Arrest
Robbers
Paris
Police
'. In
At.,.eicf
DA~'ES:.sALAAM: Tanzania',
Dec. 27. (APl.-A nme-man team
of Chinese engineers has arrived
here to complete a survey on
the planned I,OOG-mile·rail li'.lk
between Tanzania and ZambIa.
China has offered to finance
and build the' link-estimated
cost 100 million pounds.
BAGHDAD Dec. 27. '(Reuter)
-President 'A,bdel Rhman Arif
of Iraq today accused foreign
firms. such as the 'intemationaI1Y-
owned Traq PetrQleum Company
(IPC) of trying' to prevent Traq
trom exploiting Its own oil, Bagh-
dad Radio reported.
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:...... '. :: \''''\' .:~,". ',. '. :,.'. '\, ..:'" TIII.e(#OIErros;s,: :J:'·anoi Delegation In PariS""'" "(Jheatinft Govt., .' '.
fS:' ·a"·:·I·:~':·~'~~,·":·':~::.B·~e·~/'· ·I.m· 'm;;I:';::!;··:.I·~·,·n<"'~·~'''e·'··nt·.,.'· . ANKARA. r?ei;:r:l.2? (AFP)"+ji ~;,~;J!il IS, Dec. 27 (Ji.eulcrHoult deiayed .lor 48 hours .because of ISays U.S. Senatora ,I·· v .'" turkish. Mm~ster .,niSa'.l '~~br' ~'I~,Iil8mese Foreign Millisler Dr. 'iouth VIetnamese PresldeDt Nsuyen .
".' ." :.. . . '. . .\.::, "agla.v~ngil slJ1d. ,Ia~t nJght~J!.~ ftidi,.\!an Do arrived here yesterday "." Thieu's trip to Australia It WASHINGTON, Dec. 27, (Reu-
,: :',., . . . ',.". '. . the change. 111. <fypfua f~~IO~3 'flro .SaIS'ID and asserted his gover' atteDd a memorial service for Har' ter).-A U.S. senator TuesdaY····~"H"""·· "M t··· '" E:' Vr ... ;., "y'.... the reCent cnslS had opelle,,' i" ~i 'is ,ready to cODduct peace 'old Holt. threatened to name . business~ . ftr ee I n9 nr· 0:. Dew prospects 'for a final solq" "ji ""Od Vietnam--,hut he said ,this Asked whether Ibere was ally po firms under investigation for
. .., lIIiii . . "" ".',' tlon of th~ confllct. . .II,ae6eifded 00 Hanoi." . liliclU slgn'tlcance in bis Paris Inll" allegedly cheating: the govern-
. . .. i ~ ., ',..' CaglllYa'1gilL Wb'l was gIVing "~ ',Or, Tran makiDS a six-bour slo- . UI. Tran said: "NODe. Tt is simply ment· of millions of dollars ontdROME Dec: . 21,' (aeuter).~ On. hearing news that lb' .0.· .. 'r aumJT18iy of Turkish diPmlOemetlilB. ~ov,er io Paris on his way to Libe. tecbnical slooover". defence industry contracts. .' .
• , .. . hi i Ath h cj f ed over the past lIear at a U8 "I b Questiolled OD the chances of ll" Sen, William Proxmire (De.ing Const~tl,ne'a re~urn t.o .·s vernment n ens a I'j!. h . t Ii D 'U.m iltary Bull. I' iii 1I81d he did not1 inteDd to ave ace iD Vielnam followinll President .mocrat. Wisconsin) said the
·thnine·in' Greece appeared Imm- many ,political' Prisoners the king. ere C t elti: add~' '~Wi.itli 'witb North VielDamsec rep' th P P uI 'overnment lost. "inestimable
Iilent .Yesterday follOWIng talks saId !)e' hoped tliat, all. GreeQ . ge~'Th omm Ithdi-awal . of ilIeiliil .~Ialives either in' Francc or in 10hnsoD's meetiDs wi ope a ~illioris" becaUse . contractors dl-here. with ~,. Matshal . Harala. w.1I soon have the opportunlty e w ,. 'Il~ .Africa ....t woekend, the minister repueu: fr bl
bas .Potam~os, ,the .Iatest emis- to express. themselves freely and Greek fo.rces from Cypl'Ul. ·~Cli··' . . "For the moment it is 100 SOOD to verted ma"hlnery om pu ioI
· th' llit b ked participate fully' in the political minates a military pre~ence wH1 , Th¥re had been speeulalOn that say everytbln8 depends OD Haooi:' to private use.:t~ci.rmg'ov~rnm.I?e:::. ary ac life of -the country, . might have m"de posslble_ t~e ar- i!le,·.\'Unister's trip mi.sbl be a peace Dr. Trail. who was due 10 fly Sometime "the man-in-the-
Before·leavlng for Athens the The king sPlint Chrlstmas· here med aC~levementof enosls (Uh- mission as North VIetnam has .a to' the Ivory Coast yesterday after' street payS' twire instead of on-
air makh81 said he" was "a hun- with his ,family but Queen Anne ion WIth Greece~. . . "et.. mlssioo . in Paris, bUI Dr. Tran laid noon, said he was on bis way to ce to get a jet engine built to
dred per cent certain" that the Marie who is expecting a baby The foreign mInister sa.d hie lfip Wrls Dot connected 10 aDY the LiberiaD capital of Monrovia equip a plane for Vietnam", the
1./__ WoiJId return to Greece. was c~nfined to bed in the Greek f!,ctive measures" vJlluld be pos- wa) with peace talks o~ Vietnam. to aUend the invesliture of President senator said.~haPS' in the next few dsys". ambassador's residence. SIble to ensure peace, ortler and Dr. Tran said blS trIp bad been WlUiam Tubman. He was reporting on Investiga.
M Illld: In recent negotiations ·with the security in Cyprus. " He said that OD his way there, tions by a Congressional com.
Greek government King C~_ be would visit a few of South Viel. mittee which he heads.
tine named three conditions on South, .....orth· ~.'j.·.·etna1rrteSe nam's diplomatic posts iD Africa, He said the group found that
wlJich he would return home: I""IIII~'" incIud,ins the Ivory Coast. Morocco "a number of defence contrac.
I) An acceptable date for a new T B ttl aDd Tullisla. tors were using government
constitution: Clash In Post· t.uce a ..e Asked wbetber Saison would eg. eqUIpment most ofalthe timethfor
2) An early date for a referen- tablish cootact with Norlh Vielnam, tbeir own commercl k~am ra erdum on I
·t·.· Jd'ictibed Wednesday a. ltsht. I h than on defence wor .
Viet Cons forces Tuesday nisht Dr. TraD said: "We sin""re y wis Sen. Proxmire said he planned3) The assurance that Greeks SAlGON, Dec. 27. (AFP}-South inort,ared a baualion o~ th,; U.S. aDd hope to do so. ThiB depends to publicise the names of defaul-
would again be able to vote for Vietoame", troops Tuesday killed )251h flivision in ils POSitIOD' 10 Tay OD Hanoi. tmg contractors next month.P~IS, Dec. TI, (AFP).- their own government. 145 North VielDamese aDd captured .. NlOh; provin"" Dorthwest of the ca- We are alaways ready t~ meet reo He saId private firms had cus-Police )'C$1erday arrested seven Tn Athens, a date-April 21 at • q\lantity of arms in the first rna· th t' I nd preseDlative of HaDoi. f ' td P
· d rt t the earll'est or September 15 at din f ·pita1dusing bo CODveD lona a tady 0 governmen equlpmen
men outsi e a ans epa mn j'o' en~-mellt since the en a o. sb II b t Ita k maier but HaDoi keeps silent OD this." th $15000 'llio provided to.+.- mo'm nts before the me , the latest-has since been onnoUll- • ~.- ' lelll 8" e s, U DO a c· h wor. ml n~c ced for ·the referendum. '" the Christmas truce. "iahBed tbe U.s. communique said QuestioDed wether he planlled to help them carry out defence con.accordllJ& 40 'police', were abOut to Scrveral oovernmenl infaDtry bat· 'f U Sid' were meet aDY official of the French So. ti . 1000 000 f ( Iy Yesterday the 27 year-old king. d toda,.. Fi teen .. so lers trac s.
COlJIJD t a , ' • ranc near laliooS takiDg part in a IIIIlar<h an inJ'ured in the aUack. . veromeDI durios "is brief stay bere, _
'-,!OOO '1lmIed hold.up. . exchanged Christmas greetings destroy sw~ m' GUAno Tri pro- lse b Dr. TraD said: "I know 01 no sucb
....... luid h G P . Ge P --y - U.s. UDiis operating e were'D USn. . CIThey said the men Wlt t with Ireek I redmler f thorge a- YUlee 680 kin. northeast of Saiaon Ihe same provincc Tuesday discove- meetlns:' • • wen,es oy
them two machine guns, wo padopu Dus, ea er 0 e gov- ,'oined' I'll the fl··~t with aD enemy b taO i South VI'etnam aod FraDce broke
' h h h ki f 'IA~ to &U rtd two food cae es con In ng ablUld pnades IIDd seven revo~ ernment w ic t e ng al.,.. UDlt eSI,'maled to L. of battaUoD sir' off diplomatic relations nearly three I A C . t'th I te 12 d YS
uc Ietal: ol seven Ions of ri"1" S o''''sc,en 'ousvetil. The leader of e sans was topp e m coun r-roup a enab. O liers, in Quans TiD proviDce yeai'll aSo followins the French So. .. ..
identified ·as 52-year-old Jean ago. b.t-'-n Da NaDD aDd Cbu .La!. iD- vemment's stand OD the Vietnam Ob'Fournel, a professional oriminal V' t W1·th~- oF" b fl' t ,-tOT
The North Ie namesc ...cw vesll'DarinD iDtelligeDce prOVided y COD IC. '"'"'--own in underworld circles as ------ - al b • bat, lca'~-a T t t 0 1 A,'r
&.u , after sever ours com uu a Viet "ong defector I unearthed an r. ran was me a r y _"Joffre" or J~e Marshal" becau- und d some' '" b th S th v. th Id IndIa
· WW -- ~ts 145 dead on the go aD IrOll' cache COntaiDin' 150 weapons. port y e OU Ie oamese con.... Of his "kill in organiaing 0 - . n,.. tr took D I I' P . N T C h
50 weapons. GoVe1111llellt oops indudios a mortar and a heavy su 'senera In am, so an an.
ups. this f Resolutely: Mrs. Gan,i;1bt five prisoners. Their own 10..... were mac"'oA Dun.The"irlcident· occurred a - . (AFP) .... ~ 0
ternOOIr· outside the Magaaln du CALCUTTA Dec. TI. Meanwhile Hanoi Tuesday
Louvre/ one Of Paris's biggest -de- -Prime . Mi':ister Mrs. Indira SIC ch81'ged the Umted States w~th
parJment .stores, located at the Gandhi told troops on India's ~r- UPP y onvoy violating the Christmas ceasefIre
'Pa1IiI Royal'oppoojte tbe Louvre der with Tibet today that nl!:for- MZ in Vietnam.M:use~ .. . .. eign power wo~d be allnw~ to Bombect N~r.D Ai/lerican and allied troops ..,d
.The. gang's' target was a truck set loot m I,nd.a and aDY; e:=.:. la~ch~ IntensiV~' artille.n-;' a.-
.--'- ly 1 060 000 francs nal threat to the coWJtry B· . (»-.ted tacks '.on several vrilages In G,a.
.-0
1
.1\8 . near • <l.e. bank.e.of.. <lom .wolJ.1d ~ met resDI~lteIr·· .0 ..8AlGON, Dec. TI, ....~ :.:;;" Di~ province on December 24,
from,jheo,·store ~ ....-,.-- '-, ":" ·· ..'Mrs. Ga,gd.hi W1l8"'tounng", ¥-. -'t1:S"lllitIter.bolD~dl~<\l;!d"l'bo_'?~ S'North) Vietnam news agency
Prance. '.' .. , t 8J4,' dm'nistered North 91 trucks when they VI>- lD.,.,.... .. · .' . PHNOMPENH. Dec. 'lJl, (Reu-Police said their anti-gang'sq- d,as cen r ~a \.. and strafed two largec ~orth Sal. 'ter).-The Cambodian govern-d
-.L-d watched the gang sln- Eastern Frontier. .,...ency. , bearing . . 'd T d th t t
ua I'~UIJ but only 'Monday She said India faced two. ~!,e- Vietnamese copvoys U.' I, C CI' ment sal ues ay a I
ce ":::n ;'\Ddled'they' learn the rob· mies the external threat and P.O'. wu euppliea towards the delDl.· ..Y,',iet ong aim would appeal for help from fri-
mo."..... . verty and illiteracy at home. tarlse,f ..,ne 'yesterday. _ , endly countries if American tro-'
bery .was immineht. '-'--~ Tn her first visit· to ,the fs>r- A U.S: . miUtaly spokesman 5 £"1 ops crossed into its teritory.
." A .poIiCe 'atakeout was b~~' . th NEFA oChe here said Tuesday lDaDY. of the uccesSTli It also said the Americans. I ,. t u' around the store· ward areas of. e . .,' I 81l bb d re
l&ted ~LOsertly .Pafte~;"'d Fournel criticised the VIolence m dltferendt tru~ka were enve oped m a lD - I would meet stu orn arme _
'" ,'" th I'D' 40-year-old parts of Ind.a over language .an sive fire and· several others were .\' Operations sistance from the Cambodian peo-
and _0 er an, d . . t t' " '. blown apart as air force and pie. .J Bou
• nicknamed ~Johny the a mmls ra IOn. .. . 'eta attn,na t t te t fol
can ,~, . t s all She said such actiVIties wealqIn. carrier-based nayy l u......... i'OJ Dec. 27 (Taas}-South The governmen s a me~ _
Wft8tl,:- 'fjdroveo~e:~';'o ~re ed India's defence .preparations into actjon immediately after the V' roes.; ""trlots operatina In Tai lows reports from 'Was!.'mgton
yana. -"ue . veth .nO and retarded econom.c proaress. 24-hour Christm8ll truce ended HIe aprovince DOrthwest of Saison, that the United States IS con-
paasengeq In e v~. .! , Monday evening. '~:IltSllcccssful ope- sidering plans to pursue VIet
.-- . I B (~ f . The two convoys-totalling 80- s. '!~:::::srl.';u;st;aDd S¢SOO··. COM guerrillas in Vietna~ ac-World New' 8 n' rle me 300 'trucks-were hit as they !'!'~ti,~.;(.. .irilll',~bOf· the 'Viet'" ,rOss the border into CambodIa.
h a! coastal troO ..' '.' A'~-"'''''··~rta nuotlna" The, Americans clailn Viet
'. WASHINGTON Dec. n. (AFPl headed down to t e m n n, eWi .<'\lIWV'. ...... ~ COhg fleeing frolD South Vietnam
NEW YORK, Dec. 27, (AP):- p·ct nt and' Mrs. Johnson highway some 170 mUes no~ of theLtlte'Liboratlon Agencr· are using border areas of C!'lD'
'fratflc deaths -during the Chrlst- I'ft r'l;'~r: by air Tuesday 1\1fer- the buffer zone whIch dIVides ail .December 14, guerl1las ~~~~~ bodia. as a refuge The guerrillas
mas reached 684. neoo~ for their Jnhnson City, Tex. V,etnam. d 18"d ral Urnes auacked the enemy h are also said to have launched
" The spokesman sa~ 1 . mCI - lioD.'ill Ta Oat district. More t aD d C b d
I anch. '. f ents most of them mInor. mvolv-. 200
'
U.s. servicemen were kIlled or attacks from insi e am 0 la.Il was beliENed they rntend to I'ng VI'et Cong duerrillas and th b ttl The Cambodian governmen t has
stay in Texas for about two North VI·etname..," troops were woqnded in e a ~. denied these charges.k d
· which time thc S\* armoured carriers were des· In I'ts . statement Tuesdaywee. s, urlng report.~ during the tru.ce pe~- ..... d two belicopll:rs shot h
d t '11 receive hraeli.,.. Id IrO,,_ an . Cambodia's second warning to t eprefl en . WI L' Eshkol iad Two Amerlcan so lers were· dOW,q. OD the same. day, patnots United States in less. than aPnme MinIster ev/ . kllied.. d.Sro'yed two U.S. mfalltry com· d th
? A South VI
'etnamese . army L_ d' t . I f the week-the government sal ereO 7
"n es in anotu'Cr IS nc 0 h t th UnltdCAPE KENNEDY, ec ,~. k sman said government tro- •• were :ndlcations. t a e
IAFP).-The..Unl'ted States Will spo ~'lIed 18 of the Viet Cong pr~n;~~':r ~t'::.· sueriUas al' States had "aggressive plans" ag-
launch ItS first lunar modiJIe on ?PS t'um for three South Viet. = . f US ainst Cambodia. .
an unmanned orbital fUght Ja.n-Im re soldl'ers killed and six '.cliM artillery posil,lODS. 0 . . "The rOial government Issuesd yester namese uoo·... and in fierce fightms pUI oul . g to the Ame-ua ry 17. it was announce - ded . ir' f a solemn wamm. KANDAHAR, Dec. ~,(Bakh-ed A II woun f ~-'+iOd more thaD 200 eoemy 0 . C b d ter ••day. The module, nam po °d He added 16 Civilians were ~,'e!;'and r;nen aDd....t abla:u: ele- ncan forces into am 0 Ian - tar).-8now fell in Kandahar5 will eventually be used to lah nded durillll the truce period. fi,.. ri~OI'Y", ,t declared, yesterday for the first lime inAmerican astronauts on t e :~~ one abducted. . ven prmoured eamers. four years, beginning at 9:05
,moon. . - a.m. and continuing up to 12:00
INVOLVES JOHN.'SON IN KENNEDY PLO<;~~ no~: BUL, Dec. 27, (Bakhtar).-
Ivan Mirosevic, ambassador of
G rrison called for immediate YugoslaVIa in Kabul, paid a cour·pUb~cation of all the evidence tesy call on the Supreme Court
oollected by the FBI and t.he Chief Justice Dr. Abdul HakIm
CIA. now consigned to the nallo- Ziayee yesterday.
nal archives. . ~ -r--' .~
But he added that he '\\flls-·a - ".,¢HERAT, Dec. 27. (Bakhtar,:-
raid the documents concerne Your hundred and thIrty fIve
might have been tampered Wlth kilos of opium. were foun~ by
and made harmless so that they the police m ASIa Barak VIllage
could now be published Wlthout 01 Gulran woleswah. Mohammad
danger. Rasoul who . had. the opIUm
oache IS being mvestIgated.
TOKYO,· Dec.' TI, (Tass),- NEW ORLEANS, Dec. TI,
62 mQre people died from rad· (AFP).- New Orlsans Attor:;neY
iatlon' llaU8ed by a blast of an . General Jim Garrison 'yesterday
Itomic bomb that destroyed Hi- accused President Johnson. of
rosllima 22 year ago. They di~d .In ':'actively""protecting the mur-.
tt1e' Hiroshima hospital for YIC- deres 01 President John F. Ken.
tima of atomic bombing. nedy.
"Something has to be done aJ>..
TEHRAN, Dec. TI (Reuter).- O'l1t it: He cannot be allo~ed
Shah Mohammad Re~a Pahle."i to get away with it," Garl'lson
.nd empress· Fllrilh of Iran will told a news conference.
arrIve In Malaysia on Jl\"~aryt~7. Charging that the president was
for . a six-day state VISl, e ~ holding back, the truth IIbou~ the
palace,'announced.here today. Kenncdr as~asslnation, !Ie tJff~r.
" .' F' med that Jolinsbn' knew the pre-LAGOS, ' Dec.. 271 (AFP,).- e-· air Ilmstances within 24
deral troopa ,have successf\lJly ~lSe o~ President . Kennedy's
completed a. gjant pincer move- our~ . . '
m,nt altnl?d at· ,cutting of~.~~af: d~tia~rison also cltllrged that· the
ria OICllpe rou~ iDto .De..... Ur Federal Bureu of lnvestlgatlO!\
ill; Cl\IReroon, the F~erf Go, (FBI) had heen informed bY Leev~rnm'Jllt annpUIt<:ed . es ay. Harvey Oswald of a plot agalnlt
'('AP) 'Kennedy before K~nnedy W81l
'HONOLULU, Dec. 27, ..- h t dead at -Dallas Texas, ·on
The navy, reported some p~gre.ss. '.S 0 bet. 22 1963.'. . .
Tueoday in fJ;eejn~ th'h n:clcar ~~:"the FBi' had not informed.submarin~ GuaWf.sh w h'c . ,~:n the president about thIS. he~round an.a.r.~near.t.e.el\.~' . d' .
,!,.ce to .. : Peed:lJJlIrbor .', .,~~nd~~: ..a!g~~~sP.n, who ha~ for :' year
nIl/lit. '" .,,, ~ "'. ". been .conductini an Investl,atlon.
. , ,.. .' R" t' r\ "i'Tl€dc'\i(,provlnj1 that Pretll~ent
TOKYO, ·.OePl ~7;::sh·( .~y. e 'd' K~nnedY'was the'yictim of. vast
'rllly·two Japanese fl er~en e·. ,'.' nd was not killed by
tll1led by the Soviet Unron ~or cor'"~~~~i ~r affirmed that Os-
allelledly having vIl?lated. ~ovleJ ~a:~ "was Pa Central Tntellilleneeterritorial waters were re ease.
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"Of!FBB8
trucks
special-purpose vehideo
motorcycles and motor scootM!l
o
.buses
bICYcles and mopeds
garage and repair equipll1ellt
All enquiries and ord~ Should
be sent to VIO AVTOEXPORT.
Moscow, G-200; telex 13:1, te1epho-
ne 44 28 48 ,
\
"
passanger cars
KabUl, Vostoldbtorr tel, 20514
v/0 AVTOEXPoBT
~:,\' .' -
-, . . . " ..,;.!
COOPERATioN WITH VIOAvTOmORT faE'~
TO SUCCESS' J ' ,
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MOEIJ8ARO
A' 5000-Y~~~~(;LD CIVILIZATION
.' ;.
y ou ca~ now explore the world famous 1Jlclus
valley civilization, man's'earliest, in comfort.
A fast, smooth Fokker Friendship flies you
there in the morning and. brings you baCk th~
same evening. EveryWec:Inesdar, Satl.Jr:~1 .,
and Sunqay-frofu Karllchi. .
F9l' your rendezvous with history the comiQC
wint~rmonths are .ideal. In the balmy. brlldq
'wealther, you'll enjoy unravellingior. yourself.
the timeless mystery of this :"Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets, neatly aligned houses,
granaries and yes, an' effeCltive.lillDitation
system.,'lehd an uncanny, modem air to this
city of ..a~tiquity. . .'
Tb)1elp. p-iake y.oJlr visi t r~l;llly pleasaJ,lt aJ;1ci'
relaxing, a spacious rest·house, with rqodfll'n
amerifties, 'is available fox: .overnight stay.
GroupeI' transportation,'gw~~, itandy luncn
boxes (com.pliments of PIA) ~e availabl.. \
For further information conta~PIA Phl?ne.~~
or;.Town Travel Agent. .
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THE DIPLOPMATrC
WIVES ORGANISJ},TIO,N
NEW YEAR'S EVE B~\'" for
the 'BloOd Bank Swtdai, "!JeeelD'
ber 31. 1967, 9 p.m. to 1 l!oJli. At.
300. inclUding dinner. Bl&ek ~e
Request Tll1Ile Reservation:
Short or Long dreSs
---table (s) for-,--PelSODs
nam'ee--_
Address;-.-__
. ,.
. , It. -;, y r i'
I . ,. • ~'; :; • '. f ., • • • I,: I , ',. ','
··,:'T·HE· 'i.t{'A':.BUL·'·''':;IM'·E'·S.'· ',.1,.'.:::'·: ":'"''''~~'''''''''-':~'':':'-\~'.~''' ", '.tiECEMaEft':~,i~·,' ~ .
. .v " '. I ~~~..,.,:;-':"...;.'";'':''..':.-....' ,;.'~""':"~._:"!"""'!.' "'''I'.., _ I
-----'--...,..--------:-:::-:-.....- . ,,-. ....,.: ,.;,.. , '!'.7- --.:-;~.- " ..'.-: :.,'".\-'- ---;:;::;.,,- "r .\,-.. ~".,. '~--': q , '-.' " , •
".B"".·u·'~~''s''I'N..,:' :'_(~:~;~.ti: ~:~.~:~r, ':'''' '. '.' . .':.< ' '. .;. . J.: ";' ..;;:.~ .'.. , ,.~".':' .. ;\ .... -'. ,; ,:::.: ,,-;I ..' 7 ,-'/,.2i,' I'. i' ....~ • ~"' ........ t"!. I",l"'>:f 1",/,1 ~._, COl' ....... ·'. {',I '\1' \ ", ': ....'( .. ' "'." fo.· ' •.' ..;'.~ "", . ~ ..,." '. t• ',' '", '\.... l·~ ... r.. . . ,.
'F'(Con/;nutd 'ffo/n<ji/iit(3) . • .. . r ,:..
• The ipric~',·ot;.. ortlliiibi~b~ild . .:)<( .'. f':. i" r~ ."; >do~b)ed ,. hi· ~e' ibegll1hiM.,'! of " , ' ..., . . I
March of Ihis Year ,Du('\ Ilnfc\ttu- ; .. ' , ' I .. • ". , .
nately nothing was done' to'1il'e- " , . ,. " '," • ~
vent it of rectifY it. Pdce"lis\!s iii .. ;'.. ,'. "
rice and bread, 60th of .wllicli' are '
staple cotnmoditie$. 'should\serve'
as a warning to:'municipal'l ',utho- I.,
rities'thai .something more. con-
crete 'must .be dorie' th)~n, 'SPasmo-
dically :fining Ii few sh6pke.epei's.
•• I • ~ •• : "
Fines 115 experience of.:tti,rp~st
20 Years shows only'-' .'.induce '
shopkeepers to raising (h~r;'''pri­
ces to get back their moneY,::1'hisi~ especially true ,whep:.·. ·they
know that inspectors' . won't ...be
'back for a long .time. ., ': r'
, • J' •
Along with the mUl\i!,ip~, 'i;o~.
pora,tion's measures, j' the, alert-
ness of the 'public is Ii so' essent- I
ia!. However. most • peop!.f,:.do
not get to know the pl'ices set:'for
esseriti~l comrljoaities. . ·':'r "'l,
TOKYO' Dec. 26 (Reuter}-The
bff'cial JaPanese 'government spot,.
esl1'JBn said yesterday the lateSt
Chinese nuclear explosion was be-
lieve.t Ib bave been conducted by a
small "taCtll!aI" atom;c bomb ar-
ound noon Sunday in the atomos-
phere in the Lop Nor ~rea accord-
ing to information obtained by the
government.
HONG KONG. Dec. 25 (AFP}-
(hin. Sunday issued its oj!I71h war--
n'nG 10 tbe United States for viol.
allons of air aDd sea space.
The New China news agency
monitored here said the warnina: co-
ncerned alleged intrusion by U.S.
warships IOto Chinese territorial
waters off Huangchl peninsula and
Pmgtan island in Fukien. province.
To remedy this, 'the .;.nulli~ipalANKARA, Dec. 26 (AFP)-The , auth.orities shoula do well :to"or-
foreisn ministry's no. 2 man, Zeki der all shopkeepers' to put price
KUheralp. will visit Cyprus Wedne· tags on all their gOods. .This will
"Ida) ror lolks wilh vice president ensure easy checking as well as
Fazil Kuchuk and other Turkish enforcement of municipal prj-
Cyrplol leaders, it was announced. ces. I ••,1,'
The five..t:Jay visit by I the minis- " t~l
lry's general secretary will be' the I--------:----"'7".-',..".'.;""'-f,r~l to tbe island by a hish minis- .' . ". ;' ..
Iry ofticlBl since the re-cent cnsis. TYPIST, NEEDEQ! ~'"
The Ministry of~M1Des'~In.
lIustrtes needa part.JfDu",~
typist wftb good eXpeJ'Ietiee.-1n
seretarlal duties. Good PlaY. ,: i
Co.ntut tile M1nJsb'y or
Tel 21'97
MIDDLESBROUGH. Ensland.
Dec. 25 (Reuter)-A wave of sast.
lo-enteritls which swept childron's
wl1rds in, northeast England claimed
~ne hfe of a ninth Infant Sunday.
The dISease has afleeted about 30
be bles-all under 12 months-in
lhe past Six weeks
Contact Yasin Market,
. Pakistan I~rnational Airlines .re'quires a' lQ9d
typist-cum-clerk. KnOWledge of English typmg esse..tial.
Better prospects for a smart candidate. .' ,
----------------
RABAT, Dec. 26' (AFP)-Foreisn
Mmister Abmad Larakj lell yesler"
day for Syria and Saudi Arabia in.
an effort to persuade these two co-
untres to participate in the Arab
summit conference here January17 .
Laraki. who presided over the
last Arab foreign ministers confer_
ence' said be would larer fly to
Cairo \to inform the Arab League's
5ccretary-Geoeral, Abdul Khalik
Hassouna, of tbe results of his lalks
"Ylth the Syrian and Saudi govern.
ments. '
DEXON - DEXON I
. Dexon made by (Denie I
Fliz) Factory or different
kinds of metal cabinets,for
libraries, homes, archives,
book keeping office, post
offices is available in dif-
fehlt sizes and shapes.
or Tel. 21382
2nd floor.
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
.L__.__
·World··News In Brief
LONDON ~~. '26 .(Reuter}-
.tord Chalto~t will cOntin,ue 10 be
. the fomjpt office minister in da~.- .
lo-d~y . i:barse of Britain's telalion's
wilh the EUropean Common Mar-
kCI, British officials said here yes-.
lelday. . I
·RAWALPINDI. Dec. ~6,-{R~oter)
-.ste~ are beins taken by the ~.
'~mmcril 10 bridse the' 1.200 miles
sap ac'ross India belWec'! Wesl and
East Pakistan. witb mierlrwave
r..dio 'links and communications sa-
tellite ;round stations, it has been
anJlounced .bere.
.PARIS, Dec. 26 (Reuterl-A 35
,ear old would·be Father Christmas
MareJ Fournier, fell four floors to
his death from the roof of a block
01 flats here I" nisht.
Police said ~rnier climbed out
on to ~.e roof armed with a ~rbom
tn cQnvince ,Qeigbbourmg children
!toal Fptber Christmas e.isted. bUI
shppCd on the wet liles.
•
Herat
Weather Forecast
Skies throughoul tile cowatry
will be cloudy wltll snow and
raIn. Yesteniay tile warmest area
was Kh09t wftll a bleh of 14 C, 5'
F. Kabul had 5 mm raln, 2 cm
snow; Herat 6 mm; GhamJ 8
mm, 2 em Sharak 5 mm. 5 em;'
Lal 4 mm, 8 cm; Mukur 9 I'nm.
3 cm. Khost 12 mm; Gard.. 2
mm. 2 em, and Kalat 8 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m. was 1 C. 34 F.
YesterdaY's temPeratures:
Kabul 5 C 0 C
41 F 32 F
o C -4 C
32 F 2S F
-1 C -2C
36F 28F
6 C 0 C
43 F 32 F
Maoare Sharif
Gardez
AlUANA CINEMA
At 12: 30. 2: 30 7 and9 p.m. A,m,,;.
c.an film in Farm
OPERATION CROSSBOW
PARK CINEMA Please apply in person to Stat!on l\fanager, Pakis-At 12: 30, 2' 30 7 and 9 p.m lrMn' tan I te t· I A' I' hta . _1.-
'Utt film n rna 10na Ir IDes, 'Pas ney TeJaraty Bllynr
THE: HOUSE OF GOD BUilding, Kabul latest by 25th December, 1967. . , " ;. '" "
~ . 'r"I;~':"\'.; ..... ' .• ,;.'
f , • ::'''~•• ' ... ' ._"" • .1;,1. _'.-1(' •• , .. ".\1~"'~~~~~'""""'~,,~~-~~~~~~~A CATALOG OF . ,.,~ l!' :", ",
Modem· Coins o,f Afghanistan
by Hakim Hamidi
This complete catalog is the first English edition I
that covers modern coins of Afghanistan for more than
'-
78 years: Lavishly iIIustt-ated. this book will. be a
v:duable guide to numismatists, mints, banks, and his-
torians.
Sold at:
Khyber Restaurant
Hamidi Store
Tourist Bureau and
Book shop of Ministry of Education
. ,.
FABULOUS NATIONAL
HORS'E AND CATTLE SHOW
AT LAHORE
FROM FEBRUARY 25,
TO MARCH 1, 1968.
FOR DETAILS AND BOOK·
INGS CONTACT YOUR~VEL';AGENT OR· .PIA~"
PHON'E N·O. 2215'5.
/
'.,.
•
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"Provincial PU'[;,''' :
Get ,YOur
copy 0' the
I
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.'
Writlng on the recent move by a
number .nf Herab merohants and
IDt.Uectu.ls to form a book.. publls-
hlnll cO\llpany. ltIejaqi 1.1om of
Herat 'lut MoDdily IC8Id thljt.1n or·
d.r 10 popularlst knowledae and
.ducation among the literate JlOih-
109 more i....useful and. effective
than pUbli~hing books And lJlak.ln.
'ben av.llable at a low ptlce.
Th. paper sayB that In AfghanIstan
c.,peci.lly durlog the paat ftJw yean,
thc MInIstry of Infonnation and Cu.
Itu"" and oth.r publtshlDg institutes
h.v. done a great <leal 10 publishlll8
books and other re.dlng matenals.
The sarvices r.nd.red by the Book
Pllbltshmg Insblute formed join.
til' by vanous n.w.p.per and" the
Gov.mm.nt Prlntmg Press In Ka·
bul ID pubhsblng books of popular
mtcrest IS worthy of mention.
Under the guidance of lIia M.jea,
Iy Ihe KlDg who h.s • specIal mter-
est tn pOpul.rlSJng knowl.dge apd
tf.adlng the country's press and m~
formation media have expanded co·
nSJderably In recent years, and the
number of peopl. who w.n' to wnto
'ur newsp.per.; and pubhsh books
have Increased
Now It Is Import.nt for other
provinces too to take steps in
thl~ connectIon
It IS gratifying to see tha~ th.
Intellectuals m Herat have Jtaken aD
100hatLve In this respect and havo
ueclded to form • book publishing
clJmpaoy
!'he p.per boped that the newly
formcd company will print books
which WIU be of mterest to all read,
er.
Commentmg on the news that
Ihe Malan. Er.dlcat,on Depart·
ment has made speCial arrangmeota
to fight the disease where malarJ8
sull eXISfS. Parwan published In
eh.nk.r 1a.1 Mond.y saId that onc
of the diseases we have fought su-
ccessfully IS malarIa
lhc newspaper recalls the time
'Some 20 years ago when almost half
the country's workmg population
was Crippled by malana
Thanks to effechve programmes
zealously and consclcntously carried
out Malana 15 no longer a threat
Th.re are only • few pockets left
and we are sure that the dJ.Se8se
Will be eradicated from those are,as
as well In the near future
The new.p.per say. that th. ex-
.mpl. set in f,ghtmg m.lana c.n bo
foHowed lD combatmg other diSC'"
a~ Such as small pox aDd troch-
om.
Heider. pubhshed In M.zare Sha-
lIf last S.turday s.ld thl the G.n-
".1 Assembly of the UOIt.d Na·
tlons which went mto recess last
week debated many lmportant ISS-
ues durmg Its session and adopted
outstandlDg resolutions which If unp-
lemented can have great Impact 00
the bves of manklOd
Allogether th. world body p••.
sed resolutions On 99 ISSUes related
matters.
for JDSlan.ce It adopted a senes
of lresolution lurglOg IDdustnallsed
countr-leS to 1t"fll1der further aid to
de"olopUJB countnes and accelerate
he, econoOllc, de,v<!opment of th.
latter
It -d.alt 'WIth l!h."M,ddl. Easl, bu,
had to l'lISS the grISts On to the Se-
cunty Councll. '
Furthermore, the p.per s.ys. th.
General Asscmbly.once agam cond-
emend the aplll'tbied policy of th.
South Afllca ,lII/tln<ilsked .11 natIons
to Jom In an1~rgo agslDst the
Pretona govelll'ftV:Dl which has trs-
n,pled elementary, buman rights
The .ssembl/; also urged member
countnes to reach "",eement on ba·
nmng all klJl'ds of nuclear testlng
and refralDllll .from other nuclear
tests menhollJ:'illin Ithe Moscow agre-
ement of 190.
Similarly It urFd the countries
taklOS part In tho .Geneva disarma-
mQUl meetIn8 to reach agreement
on prepaprJ08 a draft on the oon-
prohferatJon treaty upon which tho
SOVI.t Umon .nd th. Unrt.d Sta·
tes have already agreed
The newspaper concludes that pas-
~lij! rcsoJuhon IS one thing and lm-
plomentiDa thflDl 15 anolher It
membe. -oowu.co ....uy ..ant to su-
(ceed In their efforts tel !;reate a
mere secure and prosperous world.
it IS (~perat1ve that theYl tiee that I ...
lb. rOlintullon passed by !he world
bcdy arc~
In anober .cd,lDm.1 .the newspaper
saId thaI It Is uofetlunat. lha~ .,
the ltme lJIIlnklnd IS able te 5top
hostilitIes be won~ do The t'em·
porary c.easdUe m Vlernam 11 8
Case 10 the pamt, say. the p.~,
pi A: Stall 'Wrlter
AI, no.
Sovret volcanologist YevgeDl
Marhmrn belteves that mJti:llly
the surface ~f our palent coIn-
clp,ed WIth MohorovIcic' lIne
whleh now seplU'ate. the 2.rth's
crust from the mantle at the
deplh of 50 kIlometres
The sCIentist estimatod th.t
the amount of substance brought
annually to the surface of the
earth by volcaDlc .CllVIty . (not
leSs than 3 mIllIon tons) multi-
plIed by the number of Ye3rs of
the geologIcal hIstory of the plant
IS dose to the mass of the entIre
earth's crust
The sClent,st .ssumes that the
volcamc activity was .bout th~
"ame 10 all geological ;>enojs
The volcanologIst bellev,s that
the radIUS of the sphere IImltod
by MohoroVICIC surface ~rgrlual­
Iy dwmdled But the radIus of
the entIre planet could remain
the S.lme because of volcanlc
matter that rOse to the earlh's
surface Smce volcanoes are dis·
Inbuted unevenlY, the ieplh of
the earth's crust IS dIfferent .t
va. lU'" places
ThE' SCientist anrved at th1S
conclUSIOn through studymg the
tectonlC compOSitIOn of the Ku-
nle Island. rn the Far East <f
the Soviet UDlon. whIch IS the
d.stnct of strong volcaniC actlvl-
ty
(FWFl
corded by a shIpwrecked surVI-
vor Poon Lun qUickly reCover-
ed m hospital anil m Ihe if,1l0W'
Illg Year was mvestod by Ihe I.te
Klllg George VI of England
WIth the Bntlsh Empire Me.
d.1
Among the more CUrIOUS volun-
tary endurance feats was one
achieved last year by Tim Hayes
a docker near Cork. Irel.nd He
was dug \U> from his "grave" af-
ter belllg bUrled for 101~ hours
More hvely was the feal of a
GeorgIan engmeer named Anato-
h Derber.shvllI who last year
rode on a motor cycle to the top
of one of the h1ghest mountams
He chmbed the 18.481 ft Mount
Elbruz In the Caucasus on a
m.chme eqUIpped WIth sk.s steel
splkes, oxygen eqUJprnent and
• high-altItude engIne despIte a
temperature of minus 22 degrees
Cenllgrade strong wmds and
heavy cloud But he had to leave
hiS mach me at the summit'
An astomshlng record of en-
durance was set up some year.,
ago by an Australian of 27 who
squatted on a lIght rope 10 VIen-
na for 130 hours He was fed at
10tervals WIth hot choeol.te,
barely sugar and strong black
coffee
A lot more restful. though,
have been thOSe Ameflcan roc-
king chair mar.thons whIch be-
'ian very modestly With a bet that
;1 sitter could not rock to and
fro contmuously for an hour..
the wager money Increased-and
so d.d the length of the rock, One
man w.s dISqualifIed with 'the' ,
aohlevement of an AmerIcan wo-
",.n who rocked for 280l JlIJursl
~
.-.....
• \., I" "{'\ :MOhorcwicic Line
Divides Ear,th~s
Crust Fro,m Mantle
calmed thell petrol had gone-
and they begao to dnft mto the
PaCI(IC
'Nrthm a week their food was
gone and they began to eat raw
I ::;h caught With an lmprovised
'pear
SIX weeks laLer two of the men
died Soon Cush's remaInIng
<: lmpaPlon t strJcken by malaria,
dIed Cusll,: hIS beard dovm to lila
chest hIS s!<tll<-eaked ,W1tb salt.
e lIltlllued 10 <irrft One hundred
and thlrtY'two dltys after he- had
s't off he w~" ,flung overboard
wam desperately and reached
the eOI.1 reef on whIch the ketch
N"S wres:ked He. unleashod the
d rnghy rowed for 12 mUes .and
e.chod the safety of a beech on
the Isle of pilies- m New Cale.
l'''nla
ThIs record of endlll',ance was
braken by one d.y-tn the Wod(l
War II. when ~4-YeaT"01d Poon
L,m, a Chinese steward from
Haman Island. was torpedoed In
the Brlltsh Merchan.t shIp }jen
Lomond 750 mIles from the
mouth of the River Amazon
Alone on a hfe raft-It had food
and w.ter for 50 d.ys, If very
c.refully rallOned-he drifted for
three weeks. when he re.hsed he
would h.ve to catch fIsh to sur,
v.ve He m.de a hsh book bend·
mg • naIl from the r.ft With hIS
teeth and collected ram water m
a stnp torn from hIS hfe Jacket
As the weeks wenl by hIS body
became blacker and he grew de-
sperately thm He sang folk
songs to keep sane and at other
tnnes schoolod himself to keep
hIS mmd a blank
On the 133rd day of hIS ordeal
hIS r.ft was spotted by a B~a.
zlhan flsheman It was the loh\t.-
est In number of day~ ever re-
I
A stonn of applau.se broke when ingrid Becker of West
Genuany jumpe4 6.65 metres••~grld went once again to over-
step the 6.60 metre mark but tlie tailwind was measured at 23
metres per second, which Is inadmissible. So tbe new record
distance could not be officially r eoognlsed as surpassing the
6.35 metres mark. the. current re cord
dlcaI'departments wlll swallow an estimated 16
mWlon marks. Of thJs seven million will be .raJ-
sed througb shares and the rest In credits More
th.n 12,000 p.tlenls will receive dtagnosis of their
condition with the help ot the most modem medi-
cal appU."ces In this clinic every year
•
THE TOUGHEST OF THE TOUGH
Syed MOhammod Nawab. a
sl,ghtly.bullt IndIan from Luck.
now, claims to be the world en-
durance cyclIng champIOn When
he won hIS hUe III AddIS Ababa
Ethlop,.. m 1964 by pedalhng
round .n 80 fl dlametre tr.ck
non·stop for seven d.ys 150000
people came to see hIm'
He says HI am shavJng on my
bicycle, dflnkmg on my bicycle
taking a bath on my bICYcle
Will-power enables me to resist
all d.ff,cult,es"
He got tbe Idea from an IndIan
endurance sWimmer In Calcut-
at who swam up down In a
lank for 18 hours
Allover the world people .re
undertakmg more and more feats
or endurance-sometimes for mo~
ney. sometnnes for fun, sometl·
mes to prove their toughness, so-
metimes for SCientifiC curIOSIty
'Gomg one better", In fact, IS a
wOlld-Wlde phenomenon
Take the busllless of staYlllg
underground SIX years ago n1ne
[t.llans spent. month under·
grounCl The next year a Frenr1>
man M Siffre. went below tor
two months-wIth a gl.cler for
comp.ny Then III 19l1.'l .n Austra·
han wom.n spent 90 days In •
cavern--4Jnly to be beaten a
month later by.n Engltshman
who spent 105 days underground
Th~~ came the wlnler of 1964·5
whe 1 M Antome Senm spent
126 days In a cavern near Nice,
Fraoce -and read 150 books 10
the cour""e of It
ln 1966 an EnglIshman spent 130
d.'YS In d cave In the West of
hIS country and was acc"181med
as fant:aslically nannaI" when
he v. as examined afterwards by
a nhY C ICl.l11 and a pSYchologist
But th's H.'COld was beaten a few
weeks later when Jean Pierre
MOlretet. a 25 year-old French
restaurant owner came up after
:;pendma 1~1 days underground
l:l Prcvcnce. 14Q feet down
The org.msefs of thIS slt·down
hoped that the tests on the effeets
of prolonged IsoJ;>.tton mlghl be'
useful to future space travellers
Conditions In Malretet's IIvmg
tomb \\-ere tougher than In a spa~
ce capsule There was a perpet-
ual artifiCial glare m natural
darknefs•• water dnpped inces-
santly and he b.d to endure near-
I cfngerator temperatures He
was chamed to an electnc cable
whIch at three-second Intervals
sent up SIgnals to reconhng ms-
11 uments from electrodes f.ste.
ned to hIS body,
From the depths to the heIghts
In the Interests of science--and
hum.n survIval In 1959. 30 vo-
lunteers wenl 10 spend nine days
on an ICy 9.000 ft peak 10 the
French Alps The expenment
was to test the-resistance <: to
mountam condltlons of hgbtly
cr.~ed people strandeu after •
p\.e crash
Only ten people frnlshed the
test Allments varied from bron-
chitis to sunstroke One gul be-
came hysterICal and had to be
tIed uo bfore beu'g brought
down along With the other 19 peo-
pb
There are, nbo of course. the
real-hre SUI vlval feats In 1961,
fOl Inctal"ce, a BelgIan from Eh-
zabethvllle 10 the Congo was
recovered ahve from the Katanga
bush after spending 24 days
WIthout food beSIde the wreck.-
ge of an .lrcraft Wllh a broken
ler, and rrb he had kE:pt .lIve by
drlnkmg I aln water
'rhele was a gnmmel endurap-
Ce feat In 1946 when James
Cush.• Norwegian Immigrant In
AuslAlaha. ,set off with. three fn-
eru;lr,~ In' a 45.ft motor, ketch
from JerseyvIlle en route for
Sy.dney. SIX hours out • heavy
gale blew UP Whon the storm
I Fo~ly doctot1l under one roof Is tile guarantee •
which will' be given by the GennlD.J)I~tles.
Clinic / modelled on Amema's Mayo Clinic. to
be InstaHed near Wlesbaden, Federal RepubUc of
Gennany lly 1970. The 90·bed cUnlc (left In the
model), ~e hotel for Ig0 patients (foreground
right), the nurses house (baAlkground) and the me-
Sports
Roundup
TENNIS
SpaRlsh doubles player LUls
AnU. IS doubtful for what could
be a v.tal thIrd rubber In the
DaVIS Cup lawn tenRls chaUenge
round against Austra118 whIch
started m Brisbane yesterday
At Monday's draw AnUa was
announced as partner' for former
Wlmblodon champIon M.nuel
Santana Santana palys Roy
Emerson In the first smgles and
Manuel Orantes faces John New·
combo Newcombe and Tony Ro-
che are AustrahaJs doubles paJT
As a press conference after the
rlraw. SpaRlsh C.ptam J.,me
Brtoli .d1mtted there was can·
cern over AnUa's nght calf
mu.c1e He said that Arilla had
felt some parn 10 the leg l.st
week and had been receiving
treatment The mjury was
respondmg but there was
still some doubt .bout
IIis bemg eompletely fIt Orantes
Will take hts plaCe If necessary
Bartoh demed that Sparn had
no chance of beatrng the strong
Apotralian team He said Santa·
na could Wllt <llther or both of
hIS smgles matches and Orant""
had to be gIven a slight ch.nce
of wmnIng one match
WRESTLING
Ghanaian Prince Kumall. wOlld
heavyweIght wrestling champIOn
Saturday won the smgles cham-
pIonshIp trophy at a four day 10-
lernatlonal wrestling tourna"
ment In Accra
He won all hIS three fIghts and
patrmg WIth Lebanese champ-
IOn John Saadeh Saturday de
fested West Germany's Erw
M~lIer and France's Pierre Roun-
et
The Kumali.Saadeh versus
Muller bout was the IDO~ thnl-
,Img,match of the nl(lht.,It reach·
ed a point where some of esl,-
mated 10.000 fans, apparently .n-
noyed at French referee Max
Marshall threw a chaIT In to the
rmg
I- artier Pierre Laper of Italy
was dereaed by Spam's Anton-
IO Morlans
RUGBY
In a WIld blawllng match Fran
ce beat Austr.lra by 10
POints to three In the
second rugby league test
match In France
Nearly everv play,er on the fIeld
w.s throwrng punches during •
fecond half brawl. but none was
ordered off OffiCials tried to re-
store order. and eventually the
. Vlce-presldent of the French
. RUl:.by League, Raymond For-
ges, w~nt on to the pitch and spo-
ke 10 the referee and lhe pl.yers
of both BIdes The mCld.nt· closed
WIth Ihe two captams sh.king
hands
Forges sa,ld after lhe mateh
that Austr.ha should threaten
to cancel the third test rn Tou-
I01,1se on J anauary seven unless
there was a ebange of referee
, .
The USAJD programme III Af-
ghaDlst.n w.s st.rted in 1960
WIth the Ide. to st.ff e.ch WIth
a teacher tramed In adult educ-
atlon ,
The schools offer courses rang·
109 from hteracy classes to sew-
ing. weavmg, health and sanlta·
tlon and tannlllg methods Each
school JS assJsted by a clt1zens
adVISOry councll to coordmate
the commuDlty's adult ,.edncation
needs ~ \ ..
It was hoped that on~e the "PI-
lot" school was established. the
concept would spread and that
the vIIl.ges themselves would
develop other commuDlty scho-
ols
By daYj the men tIIl their fIelds.
toll in factories. the women work
In offl~es, Care for theIr h )mes
and children.
By late afternoon or ~venang,
however. both the men and wo-
men are on their way to acheol.
the men to learn better methods
of farming or poultry-produeljon
or shop mechanICS and the woo
men to learn health skills or SeW'
mg .
The SChools they go to Ill. or-
dinary prlm.ry schools by day
but after-school hours they are
transformed . into "commutllty
schools"- SC20,O)f serving the
needs of entlrll'~ges "
Supportmg ,"'"tffis concept of
expandmg the traditIonal scl",'ol
Into a faCIlity for the welfare of
at! regardless of age-Is Ih. eau·
catIOn d,VISIon of the U SAgen-
c:y tor InternatIOnal Develop.
ment In AfghaDlstan
Dr Herbert, C Hun,ake,
who oversees the commum~v
schools programme for USAID IS
convmced of the worth of the
commuDlty .ppro.ch to adult
education
Such 8 programme has been In
eXlstence m the Untted States for
some time he expLams and It
has re.ped benoflts far beyond
Its cost It stands to reason, Dr
Hunsaker continued, that the
physlc.l aspects and the skills in·
herent m any educatIon prog-
r.mme should be utlilsed to the
fullest extent ThiS me.ns that
when the day's pnmary edueatlon
programme 1S Qver. the ~chools
the equIpment and, whenever
pOSSIble, the te.chers. should be
used to expand the educatIOn of
the entire commumty
In the past seven years thIS
concept has spre.d .nd today. m
addltlon to the 29 "pIlot" schools
established (there are two III Ka-
bul provmce) 100 more h.ve
been establIshed throughout the
country
Moreover, these have been star-
ted through commuDlty IDltlattve.
by VIllages donating classrooms
and materials and contrIbutmg
the sal.nes of the teachers
USAID's contrtbutlon sw,ce
1960 has been more than $700,000,
for supplIes, such as sewl!JS ma-
chmes and shop eqUipmen~; and
for teacher-~.~.
-~
So f.r 185 teachetl;o,h.ve re-
ceived trammg In aguyttr.;educa-
tlOn .nd communitY. Sllhools
concepts Today. th~,* are 24
teachers work109 tb.w~~. theIr
b.chelor·s degrees m,li"'lIeges m
the Phlhppme Islan4.~~othr·20
-half of them w.......re III
the PhIlippInes ta!dij\i.'"ll!lbrt-tet:m
eourses and 15 more.~'Btudying
In Iran ~; .'
''> ,
That the communit:st..· schools
programme IS graduaU:r- succ.ee<!"
mg IS eVIdent from re~ti8 from
the provmclal dlrectorS.",f '.elluea-
tlon lit Kabul. M.,mllna, Kan-
d.har. Baghlan and MjtZare.,
Sharif
They report that most of theIr
traditIonal schools are now ad-
,aptIng commumty school con-
cepts and practIces IQ,lA!J:effort to
meet the over-all nelllls of all the
people In theIr provlftoe~.,..
,
,
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ng'~"&OD6my>
Some 2.400 Amaican ,~cellltlD
go on leave to Kual. LumJ'Ul' and:
Pen~', tn MalaYlia each, month.
and theUl avera... !indIVldllllbdaily
.pendiDB IS 'SOme 'SO U.s.
The director of Mal.}'lIl8n teIe>
commUDlCSUOlUl, CheW! Kam Pob._
!lays that American: 9t:I'YJCCJDeD aRt
helpllll' considerably to payoff the
(ost ot new.dfJe<lt telephono linI<
to tbe UnIted States
W 1966, abunt llIl<'-third of the'
lotal oveneaa caUs m.d. frOm Ma-
laYSIa w= to the United Stalet<,
m.lnly by servicemen. This """",
'tints'. BUm of 1,8l»,OlIO' Makjlslall
ooll.r. (about 257,700 sterUDB).
n.e obance- of -ina Chinfte ~
and reuou.bIe pnces a.... attractidg
growin'g Ilumbers of Amoric:an 9Or··
\llcemen to T&Jw8n
More than. 45,000. have VlJIted the '
Island. during the put 20 montha,
addlDlr ovep o$lUlOO,OOO to the co,
untry's foreIgn eXclwil'll~,
About ,U,OOO. Am<!ricaa, ~,.
men Vl5.t tb4> P~.eacfa. ~,
and tboy are eatlmated .. to spcad'
52,640.000. Each spends .n BV"", .
of $220 an SOuvenln and) eotertaiD...-:
ment.
Ammean troops Oil leave from
V,.tnam are b8lllltld frOm VIIIq
Cambodia, wbik.Laos. as a neutral
('ountry, IS unable to offer them Rl8t
and r.creatlon faciUti"'"
(REUTER)
human .1Ze? What will be the, of.
foct on pbystolo/llCllA'needs (type_
.od quanbty of food, "'.tor, llIr,
medlcmes) and upon production of
human waste?
What WIll be the effeat on ma.n'a·
sensitiVIty to his envtronmen~ ~t.m.
perature, air poUutlon, noISe, ctc.)?
In the light of the. ioreao~ ques'
tlOnt IS there an obvious JOWla' lJJD..
II or an- optimum. for man', aim?
"DependIng upon the tIme scale
Ih.t the life scI.ntists may Indicate,
what are the psycholo/llcaI, sociolo-
gIcal, economiC, .nd politIcal pra-
hl.llI. of tr.nsltion? Do theolt pro_
hl.ms dict.e. a much more leniItbY ~
translbon penod, than otherwise
would be reqUIred? Allowina for
an InQcr.table transitiOn period -F.f!1
smaller man really be comfortable
ID lessee .pace (or volU1lle) iII.n ,.
hIS I.rle{ predecessors bave com.
to expect7 C.n anylhln. be saisJ
regardIng the probable humllJllly
of a society of smaU Imen?4"
The rate of cbattae, If cIwliie'
IS decided, is tmportolll> ac<:ordIna _
eo H......, arut to,H6&y, K·lor.~- ,
ample, tho .xpertc· 'CODC1udef.1 that>
the shrinlunl should not b6 :more. \
thaI> 5 percent'in-a decada dIeI1.lth,••,.,.
Impact on planntn~ lllltl-coostruc-
lion, of enflll1~ ",orb'(IIR"bw-
Idmgs,. JlOWClf lOurcea; tlallJllOdr fa·
c.litiea;> 'etc,) would bet >lliaht.l1.Bu1
If ., chanae of 25, ~ntdn. a '6..
oade al'Peat*t'. bolhllpooaib1e < tuuio ...
deSlrable1 tbeii th. eUkt, OD pIamv
IDC lof futll.... eng:lneenna·.· "'lillie'
",ould be profQumI;'
Hasen and'iHoney em~Jhat,
smen.r man does notl mean, t!tah '. .
th.,r ~y on' the pD8Ilbllilyl ot·,._
they ad'f'ocate~ an alteratlOl1~ int hu.-.. v" ...
man slJte. ll\lt·thli)"suaoat"it'·ili ". , "
queol.ion wortby "Of, iIlkuIaloft;~ ,•.,.'
ob~lousJy tho ~, aood or had,;
would be Illblja'JI.t:
(OONTlNllNTAll PIlIII!IS)), ~~
~ ,~~ \1 ~J.'tl;
I \.~'t"'i "'1" f.1f1il\;"~ oj?
• , V.r,-~' ~'\ ~ •
I y ..l ~~f(I':ft rV,.,~\.. ,t". t ~( 1 ,
;
• •,"',t;~:.~~\ tl'J.'\fo1, (SA ~~,,:~~.. ,
,Ill ,. ,,\J.t~'J"I;o,.\\.IR.. ~\!
"VI.triam.", Thi. 'ImPlies that Am.- • fatl~
lioa" onvol~ent In an anil-COm- ' ...r.... 'five
II\uni.t A.ian war bllS affected' )el\lll~' 't'¥.' .' . _ft11I.
US: lrelationa wjth,l~the cotire ,com- mei*J~.! I lo. : ....'.im!'~L- X1~.~
mumst stoup' ,01. 'natlons. In"ibl!LpolittClll~Ttelll,';>u;'S': offi-
U.S., officlals:mean\vhiIe, complaIn clals said, not' mucb ,:,pro~' , ID
'hat there is no effort by Esst~m American r.lations With>~""" .
Eutope8n' lead.rs to b.lp build the. Europe Is .x~..: aIllIlriIlIl1 Vth_ . I
br,!IIoi/~And>~o.thla;,the"diplOn!ats, Ii> a obanceo'~tuIISlI1at"·~oifYlll"" ~
.lso b.ve .n anllwer, thai the US. ,lIOn. ml8ht be neaotiated-potably
h. little to boast.,abouti'itsell in .wlth Poland, Bulpr,1a .nd ,11011.-
',hh regard; and~~~~..; modest !tY.., ~, ,; tl·f "'.. .1 i~t
otfortS W••dmliiilrtration m.y m.k. • U S offiCIals hope' that Hun~'~
IS i blocked or limIted by congrellB ~,
Some I,1.S. offici.1s I concede that ,will drop its "s~ial feud", With ~o
Ihl> IS tnlsiV'an6i~-.Hlde'" to lJnlted''5tates".4lf,dlsa~OIIti1DtlD~Icate anY. im""itan~ chan... In • hePa,iu. 1~1with Ib..J....oua.,...fIh~ sililatlon In 1968 ' : Janos ~advanyl, Hunaary's top di-
Con~... has h.lted Ie f • plomat In U.S. Hunlan' h...ppear-
- sa 0 sur -ed to blame the U.S. ancL.JtlS t'eta.
ph'E fann ifF'!:w:r. a.nd. ,Expo~lm., lfated..... kee";n tb' JilIjUsadOrporI BanlEo i!1irulteea! .iIl> couillrles' • '~~. ,.. I e. a .-
Irlii:lina with North Vlctnarp. And lal JIOSt:'V.c.nt; Thi. causes no are-
It nearly sU~ed in revoking Po. at anguISh her~,. allbOU/lh US of!-
ialld'a, ,mo.t-f..vnred"ftltloan(MllN) .IOI.~ note, that It was onlyoln 1966
'raiff PnvJ1.... ,that th. two countries established
MIlN. status,;s seen, here.. th. •posl .World· War 1J amba'ssadorial_
• br'dJe".-:Wh,cli Inlenlsts 'Communl.t r"latI.... fo<~ ume,_
govenuneats· 1Il0st, ,and .t . remams Thel U:S; .tlll·lIwalts the C"",b
Ihe crucial question fo~ those which governtnent'll flrtlll'report'on'!he d~
do nn~ lIllW have It. •a,h In raJllle /Df,Charl.' H. Joidan,
rol.nd and Yuaoalavla alone .xecutive of the <"-merlcan Joint ·d.·<
1,."., .t 10 Ilastem Europe, allOWlng~ stnbutlon Gommilee. Th. :Czechs
thtJD to 'leU bam .nd peat moss. r.- say their probe. Is not finiShed
'~llvely to U.S U.s. experts on eastern Europe
the present· mood of CoIlgress, wUJ ob th . t........ _.- In
obperv.rs ••y does not SU/llest slm. aerYe WI .m -'--' .........
i11lf llrlvilege;. would be /liven to 1968, >the economIc reforms that are.
Cdmmunist natlon ,n 1968 A d takmg place In nearly aU Commu-.
Jobnson. facina a: election. sho~d nlst natIOns ,
no, be .xpected to push the East- Som. of the expert. say t!Ilot If
West Trade Act whIch would m.ke th. M.rxlSt 'dea that politics and
lh. low t.nff nght. .v.Ilable to.1I econonuca cannot be separalftfC'JI
of Eestem Europe II ue. c10smg the g.p WIth th. West
\iut the U S w,ll watch to see 10 on. area should bIl followed by
whether Western Europe, fmdJDg a Similar movement In the other
Eaktern Europe a continulDg luc· (All)
, W.st,ern Burope.n tr.de with ti)e
cUllntrles Of East.rn Europe co~u­
"tJ~ ~O'boom4lllilng hIt $10 bll-
han· m 1966, ilie last year for whIch
frgure. .ro avall.ble.
The Unated States, which has'
seon lIS own .fforts to "buill! bn-
dg.... to East.rn' Europe, f.1I ,short I
!!f. enVlSiooOd'.jivc:la, walches ·thlS'"
U S trade WIth East.rn Burope
and WIth ..,.IlJJJted~fte1ii1a!. ,11'1 ,0\- • l'
growIng nlatlallSlllp wltll" interest'
mcr.ased by $lllOt'J1.. ,~n 1966. white,
tbat W81"a 25' PC\I "",t,tin~rease ov.n
1965. the fmal fIgure of $3762 m
(excluding Yugosl.VI.) was only
se~ent t.enth. of 0""' 'pe~ cent of
total U.S. tr.de Jot $55.9 bIllIon
Amencsn officisls. l'Ia,~nlJ for
1967 flgurl! sa~ U S. trade
WIth E.stern Europe' wIll
be up "consIderablY" from 1966.
But Western Europe's may havo
lisen even more. •
And they say the U S trade tn·
crease. limited .s It i.. IS Vlrtu.Uy
th, only tanglbl. success for. Pie.
"d.nt Johnson's poltcy of brtdge-
buildIng to Bastern BuroPe.
Some evidence of what tbo offl·
ol.Is see as • near'standstill in US
relation. WIth Eastern Europe In
1967 w.s the hmit.d cont.cts al
h.gh levels. •
Th. only h.ad of government
from the arca fo VlSlt WashIngton
W8!l PremIer lon\ Gbeorghe Maurer
o( Romania, the mavcnck of the
bloc: I;lish¢·ranking Amerlc.n of-
hCI.ls to v.sIt Eastern Europe were
Ambassador aI Large Averell Har-
riman and ASSIstant Secretary of
~Iate Jobn Leddy
Communist diplomats In Washl-
ragton. when asked to explain tbe
situation usually shrog and say
:!Z' •
New Answer Suggested For Populaton QUestiOA'
Birth conlrol may not be the
only way to a I...·crowded earth Th.y mdlcate Ib.t the advant.ges
Two Amencan SClonti81s bave of gr••ter phyBlcal streogth In •
CLme up Wlth a poSSible alternative lar8cMlzcd man no longer meaJ'l
Tbe carth ItseU must of courae re- mucb 'n tod&y's world-OUlStde
MaID Its same sia-bul, they ask. .or sporls and sinul.r competJlton-
wby couldn·t m.n become small.r? because oJ technolollcal 'advances
Theoretic.ly .t least, one million .n<l labor-savlng d.VIces, there
sm.II m.n-say half the sw: of may be fIO!ll" psychologIcal adv.n·
itveragc men today-would Deed lagGs, bow~lcr.
unly half as mucb food .nd balf Superf""ilIly at 1.aSt, the two
as much hVJD8 space. American sclenhsll wnte, a reduc-
Smaller meo would requIre aut- lion 10 man's Size might be compa-
Qmoblles only half the Size of pre. I<d ~o .0 Increase In th. slU of the
sent cars Roads could be smaller earth, all Us features and other h-
So could. tratDl, ~ Illl'plan~. aparl. vJns orgamsms
men~ build IDS- and offlOll sl(uctllr' "While aw:h a concept m.y be
es H~lpful:' theY" add, "It has senous
SmaUer men would produce less limItatIOns It neglects th. quesllon
waste and thus be ~dower to poUute DC the relative S1ZCS of man-made
the world around 111m. and natural features of our ph)'lllcal
Prolessors Roberl J. 1IansCl) and enVIrolUneDt. MOre Important, •
Myle J HoUey Jr. b.ve com. up rh.ng. In scal. of our natur.1 .nvu-
wllh IhlS Id.. of making fUlUr~ onm.nl, whetb.r gradual or rapid,
gene~!!ons of man 8IJllI1ler. ~ woul!! have. SImIlar lJll)Jllct on au
,"0 .xperts, from th", M_h....." lJIembers of socIety A change In
I, Institute of Technology (MIT). man's SIZO would bav. qu"e dlff.r-
SoJ.y SCientiSts today already posscsa • ent unpacts OD those who chanae
much of the basic knowledJIC n.... .ne those who do not"
ed.d to achieve th. goal-the mfor-~ Sould a deCIStOn to make fut~;e
matlon already on hand cOooerQlD8 lencratlons smaller be left. up to
Ih. gland. In th. bum.n body whIch - tb" indiVIdual or to government?
control Sl~ .nd growth H.nsen .and 'Holley raIse the que..
SubstanuaI . modlficalton of tlon bUl do not prOVIde the ans.-
SlZO," they.wnte tn TeclmololY 11... w.r "U a chanae lD 11#- appeora
View. "m.y reqUIre only the P1<!U:I- dClllrable," they: ask, "what ineen'
au' appUcallOn fIDdlngs ,In the' 'lllll. ,,,.s, if any, WIll lead to lIS \lcbi.-
II endocrmology. Th.y count ,thIs.. vement throuab tr~ lildlVIdual cho·
only one of the way. wh.reby fullUre ICC? la'.,t _at. an. proper to cOllJlder
n••n may be abl.. to mfluence the dehberate creation of such U\cen-
future of the race: eugcDlCl (br~ "ves 111 ,VlCW Oflm~ as a free, (hi..
<dlDg selectIon) or g.neuc alchemy. f, nlt.ml>pqtily. HUtlOVernm~t ony
(usmg drugs to' challg. the' compo- proper rola m.lta ltDp~tatlon?"
SlUon of th. geoes) proVIde others. They ask oth.r quaatiods,~too
H.nsen .pd Holl.y n<lte-that ma- "Can.~alze of man,'\le,subs'tan'
nlpul.uon of gloqd ster.hons could Ilally reduCoid< without . impatrm.pt
alsc make man bllll"l" rllther than of, hiS mental .nd phY'lcal health
sm.n.r_ lI~t !hISI they, .dd, "w6uld IUICI wttbout lIDJIlIUment, of hla In-d ••rly all8!!*'ate·the" problems-~ tdlectllab capabWtI.., or: Ilia pilya-
Rlte.dy "soC,ate WIth our eIcesslVe Ical pen:tIipti_'" Wh..t. 1& the time
.alc of population growth." "scal. for, ~ntial ,modlficailon of
US ServicemenBuild BeRg Ko
Free-spendtng Amenoao servt~
ccmen leave behlod dollars In mutC;XChange thcir dol.la.n for Tbaj cu·
III-milhons OD theiT V1Sits to South nency. the Baht. there 15 fear, even
Fast ASian countries In search 0 In certain official cm:les, that the
resl and recreation (ar from the war unregulated dollar Influx may ca-
m Vietnam') ~ USC{ mflallon and harm the count·
Hong Kong IS one of the most" ry'l economy
popular leave centres. About7\- Thailand Is 10 the midst of a
200,000 servicemen go thel'll each ~ boqrn In the bulldlOg of new hotels.
yea, and It IS .stunated that th.y nrglIH,lubo.. and bara:, Niabt-club,
spend some 60000.000 UnIted St.- enltertaul.rs, mostly Fllplnos and
tes dollars Hong KdI\~eoe; have thelr-ms-
The VISIts of big alCcraft-carrlers re -of the dollar-flow by domg the
are heralded like festival days In \~ar ..round CIrCUit of entertaJDrnent
Ihe popular newspapers and th. we- from Baoskok to the five up-con·
I\.:ome s~ go up In the gaudy try I Amencan' air-bases and to south
SuzIe \'long'. b.r dlstnct of Wan- Vietnam and bact.
cha' Young Tha. flII'ls from Ruvel
A Arbas. wbo nonnally cannot hopecarner I. • VIrtual gold mIDe , e. th 300 baht ( bo t
for H.ong Kong With each servlce- 0 m m~ an a u
men emptYing hiS pockets of a~ 6 .tOl'lIngJ a month, now aet as
e,lImated $400 durtng hIS week's mw:h.s 3.000 bsht (.bout 60 ster·
leave Itnl) for h.lplllg to entertain the
WbeQ a carner steams back on AmcrIcans.
statIon tbe m.n on board leave the Bven helpinl .0 entertam the
<clony at least $1,000,000 rtcber IlS serv.cemen bavo been c.shUJg-lIl on
a result of thClr stay 1 halland's prospenly by blact rna·
Some Hong Kong "'aterfront .It.el tradUllJ<
bars d.pend (or thetr .xtstence 00 Commu~ between m,litary un'
tbt" regular VISits of AmerIcan war- lis In South Vietnam and Bangk.pk,
ships. the) buy Amencan serVicemen's ex-
Th.,l.nd makes an estImated change vouchers worth httDdreds of
t20,ooo.000 a year frolQ the spend- tholtsand. of dolla"" and sell them
ing of 40,000 Amenc.n servicemen IR BaDBkok's black market
stahoned JO the country and leave Thai pollCt arrested
( parlles from South Vietnam. two of lhese operators 10 Bang-
As the vlBlung servIcemen do nol kok recently
I
' ..
-Sir Mathew Hale
,
The lowels Issued In most cases
are those whlcb have been used by
... nother person only mInutes ear-
oIer. Under- such circumstances there
is no safeguard aaamst IOfectlOU8
dlsoue;
lD gross vlolatJOn of the most ele
mentary sanltary reqUIrements Ba-
thers have to get theIr warm water
I rom a common pooL wbereby
water dnppmg (rom theIr body falls
/Dto th. pool.
Be not b,OfUd wI'h compalnon
arc
In palnt of Jllstice
t' I #
to the poor, or favour to tht rich
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Every scltool should :ha.ve an aadJlortum
for oon'erences and OODeerts to stimulate,stud.
ents and facnltll!s to exert effotts III putting on
plans and expanding oth"" extraeurrieuJar activi-
ties
more tra1lled personAel aDd this calls for a
new outlool< III edUllatton. Who, would have
thoulht ten' years ago that today we woald,need
experts in·the metric weight system. Today tbe
metric. system Is beoomlnc a 'ad of our na-
tional IIle. Are we prepared to meet it? U our
educat10Jlai system Is to he of value III our na·
tlonal. elldeavours It must prepare l1ll to adeq-
uately meet other "facts.. wbleh will beeome
paIlt, of life In the future.
III the meantime teachers should make ef-
forts to keep themselves Infonued abont natio-
nal aDd international development, To faclIlt-
ate this task, schools should open reading
rooms supplied with newspapers, magazines
and other Informative reading material.
One of the m05t neglected aspects of edu-
oatJoo. he... Is parent·teadIer COI'Pef'&tJOlL Al·
though 'we celebrate Tdehel'll Dlly, it 18 atdct-
Iy for teachers.
We should have Parent·School day to
permit PllJ:ellts to participate In school meet·
Ings, ... as to foster COOpert!OD between!l"'"
ents and sobool oftk:lals. Perbaps every scliool
and educational institute sbDuld open a small
public relations office to seek ways of keeping
puents 'and teachers In touch with one an-
other
: IJ I; .
~.U4.
Present conditJoIlS, It said.
A SoViet commentator wrote Pro. eventuaJly fall und~r Ihe commu
sideni 10hnson had used hiS trIp to' n1st hell"
AustraJia for the funeral of late Genera) Eisenhower S views were
premier Harold Holt to diSCUSS ex contained 10 an mUlrVlew wllh New
tendmg the Vietnam war to Cam l' ork TIme' correspondent FelIx
bodJa and Laos Helalr Jr on a ranch at IndiO Cal
Llcutenant-Colonel A Leontlev ,:orpla ..
w·ote 10 the armed forces newspa- He said It 5 as simpk: as this
per Red Star that the president and S('lme 13.000 AmerlC~D9 have glv~
other guests al the funeral upreten- lip thCIr lives to k.eep South Vlel-
dec 10 be thmklDg about the fune n.m fr...nd Independ.nt and to
roal but In fact agreed how to carry '-tern tbe tide of communist aggrc:s-
oul new <-Times which the devIl hlm- 'Ion acrO$S Souhcast ASia And I
self would have enVied 1, bdleve that wbeo the Amcncan pe_
The WshlnglOn Posr saId 'hat the opl. think thIS thIng through lhell
Soviet Union's military mterven- hnal decISion will be that Ihese
lion In the Yemen Arab Republic men must not have died 10 vam and
raises Ihe quoshon of a bold new that we muSI contmue to flghl
pohcy of SoVl.t, m,ilila,ry adv.nture "No pull out no"l under wha'.'
'h... ross tile Middle East" .! vcr gUISe would mean the tnd ulu·
"To everybody's surpnse," Thc malely of all the free and mdepen-
Post SBJd In an edltonal, "RUSSia dent countries of that area
heL) Jumped In to replace Egypt as "You pull out our armed forces
sponsor of Ihe republic.n govern- from Sou,h V,.tnam .nd It will
'nent in Yemen, reportedly send1n.s only be a question of Ume before
a squadron of MIGs. together WIth the border.; of IndIa f.lI. und.r 'he
Russian pilots to ny them In com· commUntst heel That mcludes Laos
bal. Ions of other supplies and tho and C.mbodla as well as ThaIland
usands In gold to buy < up tnbes- and Burma and I m not too sure;
~en about IndIa eIther once Ihey have
Former PresIdent DWIght 6u;oen- gOI that f.r
huwer said In an mtervlew pubhsh- Gencral Eisenhower also asserted
ed In Ncw York that If the United that the presence of US forces m
States pulled out of Soutb Vlctnam, Vietnam helped bolster democrahc
all countnes 10 the area..-psosI· leaders 10 Jndonesla MalaySIa and
Ibly even mcludmg Ind&a-would other ASJan countnes
fields requires
"
m more
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National progress
Yesterday Heywad dlscU":':~~s ch.nge of beart, a change of mInd.
V,.tnam prGl>lem In the light 0 and a change of policy IS reqUl1"ed
new peace efforts made on the oc on both Sides before the world can
(:aslon of Chnstmas and the Nev- hope for a peaceful settlement of
"ear • the VJetnam problem
Although efforts to restore peaC1 Yesterday lslah earned a letter
In VJC~fnam have failed dur to the editor urgJQ8 attentIOn of the
lng the past five years the desire Kabul muniCipal authorities towards
for a peaceful settlement prevalt the condlllon of the public baths In
In the mmds of some of the wart the city
tog partJes~ 8S well as the world at
)al gc, It said
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To Introduce such measures we need to
reshape not only the present structure of our
school programmes, but to introduce new ole.
m.ntl. as well. It is time to fonn sporis clubs.
build swimJnlng poois and expand student so-
cial and cultural activities In dancing. singing
.nd othe. musical areas.
In the Instance c)f the extracurricular activl·
ties, In the 50 years of educational actlvitl.. In
Afghanistan, few efforts have been made<. to,
develop a fully rounded sports progt'lUl1me for
tbe schools- Connec1l<d with this Is the
general lack of soelaJ activitiesn~ for- the
development of the mental aptitnte and soeial
character of our children sueb as different clubs
10 enconrage hobbles and othe. wholesome
but non·academlc activities
The formation of a government commlllston
to study the general problerm of Iedaeatbiil',
training and provld11l& facUlties for ralslllg
standards in schools and universities Is a weI·
come mov., The Ellucatlon Ketonn Commlss\OD in·
cludes ministers who have long beel\llllllOClated
with edueatlon In Afghanlstlln, This wID be a
great asset In proposing new Ideas In over,
hauling the educational system In Afllhanlstul.
Our current system Is out of date. It does
not meet modern requirements or' nattODlIJ
needs Although textbooks have boon occllldo-
nally revised. texts book alone do not make
• sound edueatlonaJ system
,
t'AGE :J
I,
Now th.t the Cbrlstl.n year 1967
IS about to end, new hope for hal-
LInP: fighting In V)ctnam have ari-
sen The. peacelovlng nations of the
world look forw.rd '0 the news
"howlng some healthy development
In tbls connecuon LJshng Some
POSitive developments regarding
VIctnam the c<htonal notes Pope
Paul's appeal for a cessahOD of
hosulitJcs In Vietnam and hiS
offer of hiS good offIces to medu·
att: •
rhe meeting between PTesldent
John$:on and Pope Paul on Vietnam
where the desire for a peaceful sct-
tl-=ment was expr-essed
PreSident Johnson's adVice to the
Sl'ut.h Vt<:tnamese government to
C( nlact tho Viet Cong for peace ne
gollallons and Ille temporary Chnst
rId'" ceaseflre was also mentloned
Tbe paper noted the proposal of
"l hI,. New York TmleS to establish
a provISional coalition government
under Intcrna.llooal superVISion to
prepare the: grounds (or free elec
h·ns
rhe edltonal also mentioned the
tad that the North Vietnamese news
paper Nahn Dan has on~ aalln de-
manded the unconditional cessatIon
oj bombing North Vlelnamose tar-
gets and the evaouatIon of Umted
States forces from Souh Vlenarn
Some of these developments can
rrovlde a staruna pomt (or nego·
hahons and efforts toward a pea_
\.cful seltlement. the paper said
The paper urged thc acceptance of
hesc suggestions favounng a hah 10
bombID8 In any event It concluded
'.,.
•
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"Provincial PU'[;,''' :
Get ,YOur
copy 0' the
I
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.'
Writlng on the recent move by a
number .nf Herab merohants and
IDt.Uectu.ls to form a book.. publls-
hlnll cO\llpany. ltIejaqi 1.1om of
Herat 'lut MoDdily IC8Id thljt.1n or·
d.r 10 popularlst knowledae and
.ducation among the literate JlOih-
109 more i....useful and. effective
than pUbli~hing books And lJlak.ln.
'ben av.llable at a low ptlce.
Th. paper sayB that In AfghanIstan
c.,peci.lly durlog the paat ftJw yean,
thc MInIstry of Infonnation and Cu.
Itu"" and oth.r publtshlDg institutes
h.v. done a great <leal 10 publishlll8
books and other re.dlng matenals.
The sarvices r.nd.red by the Book
Pllbltshmg Insblute formed join.
til' by vanous n.w.p.per and" the
Gov.mm.nt Prlntmg Press In Ka·
bul ID pubhsblng books of popular
mtcrest IS worthy of mention.
Under the guidance of lIia M.jea,
Iy Ihe KlDg who h.s • specIal mter-
est tn pOpul.rlSJng knowl.dge apd
tf.adlng the country's press and m~
formation media have expanded co·
nSJderably In recent years, and the
number of peopl. who w.n' to wnto
'ur newsp.per.; and pubhsh books
have Increased
Now It Is Import.nt for other
provinces too to take steps in
thl~ connectIon
It IS gratifying to see tha~ th.
Intellectuals m Herat have Jtaken aD
100hatLve In this respect and havo
ueclded to form • book publishing
clJmpaoy
!'he p.per boped that the newly
formcd company will print books
which WIU be of mterest to all read,
er.
Commentmg on the news that
Ihe Malan. Er.dlcat,on Depart·
ment has made speCial arrangmeota
to fight the disease where malarJ8
sull eXISfS. Parwan published In
eh.nk.r 1a.1 Mond.y saId that onc
of the diseases we have fought su-
ccessfully IS malarIa
lhc newspaper recalls the time
'Some 20 years ago when almost half
the country's workmg population
was Crippled by malana
Thanks to effechve programmes
zealously and consclcntously carried
out Malana 15 no longer a threat
Th.re are only • few pockets left
and we are sure that the dJ.Se8se
Will be eradicated from those are,as
as well In the near future
The new.p.per say. that th. ex-
.mpl. set in f,ghtmg m.lana c.n bo
foHowed lD combatmg other diSC'"
a~ Such as small pox aDd troch-
om.
Heider. pubhshed In M.zare Sha-
lIf last S.turday s.ld thl the G.n-
".1 Assembly of the UOIt.d Na·
tlons which went mto recess last
week debated many lmportant ISS-
ues durmg Its session and adopted
outstandlDg resolutions which If unp-
lemented can have great Impact 00
the bves of manklOd
Allogether th. world body p••.
sed resolutions On 99 ISSUes related
matters.
for JDSlan.ce It adopted a senes
of lresolution lurglOg IDdustnallsed
countr-leS to 1t"fll1der further aid to
de"olopUJB countnes and accelerate
he, econoOllc, de,v<!opment of th.
latter
It -d.alt 'WIth l!h."M,ddl. Easl, bu,
had to l'lISS the grISts On to the Se-
cunty Councll. '
Furthermore, the p.per s.ys. th.
General Asscmbly.once agam cond-
emend the aplll'tbied policy of th.
South Afllca ,lII/tln<ilsked .11 natIons
to Jom In an1~rgo agslDst the
Pretona govelll'ftV:Dl which has trs-
n,pled elementary, buman rights
The .ssembl/; also urged member
countnes to reach "",eement on ba·
nmng all klJl'ds of nuclear testlng
and refralDllll .from other nuclear
tests menhollJ:'illin Ithe Moscow agre-
ement of 190.
Similarly It urFd the countries
taklOS part In tho .Geneva disarma-
mQUl meetIn8 to reach agreement
on prepaprJ08 a draft on the oon-
prohferatJon treaty upon which tho
SOVI.t Umon .nd th. Unrt.d Sta·
tes have already agreed
The newspaper concludes that pas-
~lij! rcsoJuhon IS one thing and lm-
plomentiDa thflDl 15 anolher It
membe. -oowu.co ....uy ..ant to su-
(ceed In their efforts tel !;reate a
mere secure and prosperous world.
it IS (~perat1ve that theYl tiee that I ...
lb. rOlintullon passed by !he world
bcdy arc~
In anober .cd,lDm.1 .the newspaper
saId thaI It Is uofetlunat. lha~ .,
the ltme lJIIlnklnd IS able te 5top
hostilitIes be won~ do The t'em·
porary c.easdUe m Vlernam 11 8
Case 10 the pamt, say. the p.~,
pi A: Stall 'Wrlter
AI, no.
Sovret volcanologist YevgeDl
Marhmrn belteves that mJti:llly
the surface ~f our palent coIn-
clp,ed WIth MohorovIcic' lIne
whleh now seplU'ate. the 2.rth's
crust from the mantle at the
deplh of 50 kIlometres
The sCIentist estimatod th.t
the amount of substance brought
annually to the surface of the
earth by volcaDlc .CllVIty . (not
leSs than 3 mIllIon tons) multi-
plIed by the number of Ye3rs of
the geologIcal hIstory of the plant
IS dose to the mass of the entIre
earth's crust
The sClent,st .ssumes that the
volcamc activity was .bout th~
"ame 10 all geological ;>enojs
The volcanologIst bellev,s that
the radIUS of the sphere IImltod
by MohoroVICIC surface ~rgrlual­
Iy dwmdled But the radIus of
the entIre planet could remain
the S.lme because of volcanlc
matter that rOse to the earlh's
surface Smce volcanoes are dis·
Inbuted unevenlY, the ieplh of
the earth's crust IS dIfferent .t
va. lU'" places
ThE' SCientist anrved at th1S
conclUSIOn through studymg the
tectonlC compOSitIOn of the Ku-
nle Island. rn the Far East <f
the Soviet UDlon. whIch IS the
d.stnct of strong volcaniC actlvl-
ty
(FWFl
corded by a shIpwrecked surVI-
vor Poon Lun qUickly reCover-
ed m hospital anil m Ihe if,1l0W'
Illg Year was mvestod by Ihe I.te
Klllg George VI of England
WIth the Bntlsh Empire Me.
d.1
Among the more CUrIOUS volun-
tary endurance feats was one
achieved last year by Tim Hayes
a docker near Cork. Irel.nd He
was dug \U> from his "grave" af-
ter belllg bUrled for 101~ hours
More hvely was the feal of a
GeorgIan engmeer named Anato-
h Derber.shvllI who last year
rode on a motor cycle to the top
of one of the h1ghest mountams
He chmbed the 18.481 ft Mount
Elbruz In the Caucasus on a
m.chme eqUIpped WIth sk.s steel
splkes, oxygen eqUJprnent and
• high-altItude engIne despIte a
temperature of minus 22 degrees
Cenllgrade strong wmds and
heavy cloud But he had to leave
hiS mach me at the summit'
An astomshlng record of en-
durance was set up some year.,
ago by an Australian of 27 who
squatted on a lIght rope 10 VIen-
na for 130 hours He was fed at
10tervals WIth hot choeol.te,
barely sugar and strong black
coffee
A lot more restful. though,
have been thOSe Ameflcan roc-
king chair mar.thons whIch be-
'ian very modestly With a bet that
;1 sitter could not rock to and
fro contmuously for an hour..
the wager money Increased-and
so d.d the length of the rock, One
man w.s dISqualifIed with 'the' ,
aohlevement of an AmerIcan wo-
",.n who rocked for 280l JlIJursl
~
.-.....
• \., I" "{'\ :MOhorcwicic Line
Divides Ear,th~s
Crust Fro,m Mantle
calmed thell petrol had gone-
and they begao to dnft mto the
PaCI(IC
'Nrthm a week their food was
gone and they began to eat raw
I ::;h caught With an lmprovised
'pear
SIX weeks laLer two of the men
died Soon Cush's remaInIng
<: lmpaPlon t strJcken by malaria,
dIed Cusll,: hIS beard dovm to lila
chest hIS s!<tll<-eaked ,W1tb salt.
e lIltlllued 10 <irrft One hundred
and thlrtY'two dltys after he- had
s't off he w~" ,flung overboard
wam desperately and reached
the eOI.1 reef on whIch the ketch
N"S wres:ked He. unleashod the
d rnghy rowed for 12 mUes .and
e.chod the safety of a beech on
the Isle of pilies- m New Cale.
l'''nla
ThIs record of endlll',ance was
braken by one d.y-tn the Wod(l
War II. when ~4-YeaT"01d Poon
L,m, a Chinese steward from
Haman Island. was torpedoed In
the Brlltsh Merchan.t shIp }jen
Lomond 750 mIles from the
mouth of the River Amazon
Alone on a hfe raft-It had food
and w.ter for 50 d.ys, If very
c.refully rallOned-he drifted for
three weeks. when he re.hsed he
would h.ve to catch fIsh to sur,
v.ve He m.de a hsh book bend·
mg • naIl from the r.ft With hIS
teeth and collected ram water m
a stnp torn from hIS hfe Jacket
As the weeks wenl by hIS body
became blacker and he grew de-
sperately thm He sang folk
songs to keep sane and at other
tnnes schoolod himself to keep
hIS mmd a blank
On the 133rd day of hIS ordeal
hIS r.ft was spotted by a B~a.
zlhan flsheman It was the loh\t.-
est In number of day~ ever re-
I
A stonn of applau.se broke when ingrid Becker of West
Genuany jumpe4 6.65 metres••~grld went once again to over-
step the 6.60 metre mark but tlie tailwind was measured at 23
metres per second, which Is inadmissible. So tbe new record
distance could not be officially r eoognlsed as surpassing the
6.35 metres mark. the. current re cord
dlcaI'departments wlll swallow an estimated 16
mWlon marks. Of thJs seven million will be .raJ-
sed througb shares and the rest In credits More
th.n 12,000 p.tlenls will receive dtagnosis of their
condition with the help ot the most modem medi-
cal appU."ces In this clinic every year
•
THE TOUGHEST OF THE TOUGH
Syed MOhammod Nawab. a
sl,ghtly.bullt IndIan from Luck.
now, claims to be the world en-
durance cyclIng champIOn When
he won hIS hUe III AddIS Ababa
Ethlop,.. m 1964 by pedalhng
round .n 80 fl dlametre tr.ck
non·stop for seven d.ys 150000
people came to see hIm'
He says HI am shavJng on my
bicycle, dflnkmg on my bicycle
taking a bath on my bICYcle
Will-power enables me to resist
all d.ff,cult,es"
He got tbe Idea from an IndIan
endurance sWimmer In Calcut-
at who swam up down In a
lank for 18 hours
Allover the world people .re
undertakmg more and more feats
or endurance-sometimes for mo~
ney. sometnnes for fun, sometl·
mes to prove their toughness, so-
metimes for SCientifiC curIOSIty
'Gomg one better", In fact, IS a
wOlld-Wlde phenomenon
Take the busllless of staYlllg
underground SIX years ago n1ne
[t.llans spent. month under·
grounCl The next year a Frenr1>
man M Siffre. went below tor
two months-wIth a gl.cler for
comp.ny Then III 19l1.'l .n Austra·
han wom.n spent 90 days In •
cavern--4Jnly to be beaten a
month later by.n Engltshman
who spent 105 days underground
Th~~ came the wlnler of 1964·5
whe 1 M Antome Senm spent
126 days In a cavern near Nice,
Fraoce -and read 150 books 10
the cour""e of It
ln 1966 an EnglIshman spent 130
d.'YS In d cave In the West of
hIS country and was acc"181med
as fant:aslically nannaI" when
he v. as examined afterwards by
a nhY C ICl.l11 and a pSYchologist
But th's H.'COld was beaten a few
weeks later when Jean Pierre
MOlretet. a 25 year-old French
restaurant owner came up after
:;pendma 1~1 days underground
l:l Prcvcnce. 14Q feet down
The org.msefs of thIS slt·down
hoped that the tests on the effeets
of prolonged IsoJ;>.tton mlghl be'
useful to future space travellers
Conditions In Malretet's IIvmg
tomb \\-ere tougher than In a spa~
ce capsule There was a perpet-
ual artifiCial glare m natural
darknefs•• water dnpped inces-
santly and he b.d to endure near-
I cfngerator temperatures He
was chamed to an electnc cable
whIch at three-second Intervals
sent up SIgnals to reconhng ms-
11 uments from electrodes f.ste.
ned to hIS body,
From the depths to the heIghts
In the Interests of science--and
hum.n survIval In 1959. 30 vo-
lunteers wenl 10 spend nine days
on an ICy 9.000 ft peak 10 the
French Alps The expenment
was to test the-resistance <: to
mountam condltlons of hgbtly
cr.~ed people strandeu after •
p\.e crash
Only ten people frnlshed the
test Allments varied from bron-
chitis to sunstroke One gul be-
came hysterICal and had to be
tIed uo bfore beu'g brought
down along With the other 19 peo-
pb
There are, nbo of course. the
real-hre SUI vlval feats In 1961,
fOl Inctal"ce, a BelgIan from Eh-
zabethvllle 10 the Congo was
recovered ahve from the Katanga
bush after spending 24 days
WIthout food beSIde the wreck.-
ge of an .lrcraft Wllh a broken
ler, and rrb he had kE:pt .lIve by
drlnkmg I aln water
'rhele was a gnmmel endurap-
Ce feat In 1946 when James
Cush.• Norwegian Immigrant In
AuslAlaha. ,set off with. three fn-
eru;lr,~ In' a 45.ft motor, ketch
from JerseyvIlle en route for
Sy.dney. SIX hours out • heavy
gale blew UP Whon the storm
I Fo~ly doctot1l under one roof Is tile guarantee •
which will' be given by the GennlD.J)I~tles.
Clinic / modelled on Amema's Mayo Clinic. to
be InstaHed near Wlesbaden, Federal RepubUc of
Gennany lly 1970. The 90·bed cUnlc (left In the
model), ~e hotel for Ig0 patients (foreground
right), the nurses house (baAlkground) and the me-
Sports
Roundup
TENNIS
SpaRlsh doubles player LUls
AnU. IS doubtful for what could
be a v.tal thIrd rubber In the
DaVIS Cup lawn tenRls chaUenge
round against Austra118 whIch
started m Brisbane yesterday
At Monday's draw AnUa was
announced as partner' for former
Wlmblodon champIon M.nuel
Santana Santana palys Roy
Emerson In the first smgles and
Manuel Orantes faces John New·
combo Newcombe and Tony Ro-
che are AustrahaJs doubles paJT
As a press conference after the
rlraw. SpaRlsh C.ptam J.,me
Brtoli .d1mtted there was can·
cern over AnUa's nght calf
mu.c1e He said that Arilla had
felt some parn 10 the leg l.st
week and had been receiving
treatment The mjury was
respondmg but there was
still some doubt .bout
IIis bemg eompletely fIt Orantes
Will take hts plaCe If necessary
Bartoh demed that Sparn had
no chance of beatrng the strong
Apotralian team He said Santa·
na could Wllt <llther or both of
hIS smgles matches and Orant""
had to be gIven a slight ch.nce
of wmnIng one match
WRESTLING
Ghanaian Prince Kumall. wOlld
heavyweIght wrestling champIOn
Saturday won the smgles cham-
pIonshIp trophy at a four day 10-
lernatlonal wrestling tourna"
ment In Accra
He won all hIS three fIghts and
patrmg WIth Lebanese champ-
IOn John Saadeh Saturday de
fested West Germany's Erw
M~lIer and France's Pierre Roun-
et
The Kumali.Saadeh versus
Muller bout was the IDO~ thnl-
,Img,match of the nl(lht.,It reach·
ed a point where some of esl,-
mated 10.000 fans, apparently .n-
noyed at French referee Max
Marshall threw a chaIT In to the
rmg
I- artier Pierre Laper of Italy
was dereaed by Spam's Anton-
IO Morlans
RUGBY
In a WIld blawllng match Fran
ce beat Austr.lra by 10
POints to three In the
second rugby league test
match In France
Nearly everv play,er on the fIeld
w.s throwrng punches during •
fecond half brawl. but none was
ordered off OffiCials tried to re-
store order. and eventually the
. Vlce-presldent of the French
. RUl:.by League, Raymond For-
ges, w~nt on to the pitch and spo-
ke 10 the referee and lhe pl.yers
of both BIdes The mCld.nt· closed
WIth Ihe two captams sh.king
hands
Forges sa,ld after lhe mateh
that Austr.ha should threaten
to cancel the third test rn Tou-
I01,1se on J anauary seven unless
there was a ebange of referee
, .
The USAJD programme III Af-
ghaDlst.n w.s st.rted in 1960
WIth the Ide. to st.ff e.ch WIth
a teacher tramed In adult educ-
atlon ,
The schools offer courses rang·
109 from hteracy classes to sew-
ing. weavmg, health and sanlta·
tlon and tannlllg methods Each
school JS assJsted by a clt1zens
adVISOry councll to coordmate
the commuDlty's adult ,.edncation
needs ~ \ ..
It was hoped that on~e the "PI-
lot" school was established. the
concept would spread and that
the vIIl.ges themselves would
develop other commuDlty scho-
ols
By daYj the men tIIl their fIelds.
toll in factories. the women work
In offl~es, Care for theIr h )mes
and children.
By late afternoon or ~venang,
however. both the men and wo-
men are on their way to acheol.
the men to learn better methods
of farming or poultry-produeljon
or shop mechanICS and the woo
men to learn health skills or SeW'
mg .
The SChools they go to Ill. or-
dinary prlm.ry schools by day
but after-school hours they are
transformed . into "commutllty
schools"- SC20,O)f serving the
needs of entlrll'~ges "
Supportmg ,"'"tffis concept of
expandmg the traditIonal scl",'ol
Into a faCIlity for the welfare of
at! regardless of age-Is Ih. eau·
catIOn d,VISIon of the U SAgen-
c:y tor InternatIOnal Develop.
ment In AfghaDlstan
Dr Herbert, C Hun,ake,
who oversees the commum~v
schools programme for USAID IS
convmced of the worth of the
commuDlty .ppro.ch to adult
education
Such 8 programme has been In
eXlstence m the Untted States for
some time he expLams and It
has re.ped benoflts far beyond
Its cost It stands to reason, Dr
Hunsaker continued, that the
physlc.l aspects and the skills in·
herent m any educatIon prog-
r.mme should be utlilsed to the
fullest extent ThiS me.ns that
when the day's pnmary edueatlon
programme 1S Qver. the ~chools
the equIpment and, whenever
pOSSIble, the te.chers. should be
used to expand the educatIOn of
the entire commumty
In the past seven years thIS
concept has spre.d .nd today. m
addltlon to the 29 "pIlot" schools
established (there are two III Ka-
bul provmce) 100 more h.ve
been establIshed throughout the
country
Moreover, these have been star-
ted through commuDlty IDltlattve.
by VIllages donating classrooms
and materials and contrIbutmg
the sal.nes of the teachers
USAID's contrtbutlon sw,ce
1960 has been more than $700,000,
for supplIes, such as sewl!JS ma-
chmes and shop eqUipmen~; and
for teacher-~.~.
-~
So f.r 185 teachetl;o,h.ve re-
ceived trammg In aguyttr.;educa-
tlOn .nd communitY. Sllhools
concepts Today. th~,* are 24
teachers work109 tb.w~~. theIr
b.chelor·s degrees m,li"'lIeges m
the Phlhppme Islan4.~~othr·20
-half of them w.......re III
the PhIlippInes ta!dij\i.'"ll!lbrt-tet:m
eourses and 15 more.~'Btudying
In Iran ~; .'
''> ,
That the communit:st..· schools
programme IS graduaU:r- succ.ee<!"
mg IS eVIdent from re~ti8 from
the provmclal dlrectorS.",f '.elluea-
tlon lit Kabul. M.,mllna, Kan-
d.har. Baghlan and MjtZare.,
Sharif
They report that most of theIr
traditIonal schools are now ad-
,aptIng commumty school con-
cepts and practIces IQ,lA!J:effort to
meet the over-all nelllls of all the
people In theIr provlftoe~.,..
,
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Some 2.400 Amaican ,~cellltlD
go on leave to Kual. LumJ'Ul' and:
Pen~', tn MalaYlia each, month.
and theUl avera... !indIVldllllbdaily
.pendiDB IS 'SOme 'SO U.s.
The director of Mal.}'lIl8n teIe>
commUDlCSUOlUl, CheW! Kam Pob._
!lays that American: 9t:I'YJCCJDeD aRt
helpllll' considerably to payoff the
(ost ot new.dfJe<lt telephono linI<
to tbe UnIted States
W 1966, abunt llIl<'-third of the'
lotal oveneaa caUs m.d. frOm Ma-
laYSIa w= to the United Stalet<,
m.lnly by servicemen. This """",
'tints'. BUm of 1,8l»,OlIO' Makjlslall
ooll.r. (about 257,700 sterUDB).
n.e obance- of -ina Chinfte ~
and reuou.bIe pnces a.... attractidg
growin'g Ilumbers of Amoric:an 9Or··
\llcemen to T&Jw8n
More than. 45,000. have VlJIted the '
Island. during the put 20 montha,
addlDlr ovep o$lUlOO,OOO to the co,
untry's foreIgn eXclwil'll~,
About ,U,OOO. Am<!ricaa, ~,.
men Vl5.t tb4> P~.eacfa. ~,
and tboy are eatlmated .. to spcad'
52,640.000. Each spends .n BV"", .
of $220 an SOuvenln and) eotertaiD...-:
ment.
Ammean troops Oil leave from
V,.tnam are b8lllltld frOm VIIIq
Cambodia, wbik.Laos. as a neutral
('ountry, IS unable to offer them Rl8t
and r.creatlon faciUti"'"
(REUTER)
human .1Ze? What will be the, of.
foct on pbystolo/llCllA'needs (type_
.od quanbty of food, "'.tor, llIr,
medlcmes) and upon production of
human waste?
What WIll be the effeat on ma.n'a·
sensitiVIty to his envtronmen~ ~t.m.
perature, air poUutlon, noISe, ctc.)?
In the light of the. ioreao~ ques'
tlOnt IS there an obvious JOWla' lJJD..
II or an- optimum. for man', aim?
"DependIng upon the tIme scale
Ih.t the life scI.ntists may Indicate,
what are the psycholo/llcaI, sociolo-
gIcal, economiC, .nd politIcal pra-
hl.llI. of tr.nsltion? Do theolt pro_
hl.ms dict.e. a much more leniItbY ~
translbon penod, than otherwise
would be reqUIred? Allowina for
an InQcr.table transitiOn period -F.f!1
smaller man really be comfortable
ID lessee .pace (or volU1lle) iII.n ,.
hIS I.rle{ predecessors bave com.
to expect7 C.n anylhln. be saisJ
regardIng the probable humllJllly
of a society of smaU Imen?4"
The rate of cbattae, If cIwliie'
IS decided, is tmportolll> ac<:ordIna _
eo H......, arut to,H6&y, K·lor.~- ,
ample, tho .xpertc· 'CODC1udef.1 that>
the shrinlunl should not b6 :more. \
thaI> 5 percent'in-a decada dIeI1.lth,••,.,.
Impact on planntn~ lllltl-coostruc-
lion, of enflll1~ ",orb'(IIR"bw-
Idmgs,. JlOWClf lOurcea; tlallJllOdr fa·
c.litiea;> 'etc,) would bet >lliaht.l1.Bu1
If ., chanae of 25, ~ntdn. a '6..
oade al'Peat*t'. bolhllpooaib1e < tuuio ...
deSlrable1 tbeii th. eUkt, OD pIamv
IDC lof futll.... eng:lneenna·.· "'lillie'
",ould be profQumI;'
Hasen and'iHoney em~Jhat,
smen.r man does notl mean, t!tah '. .
th.,r ~y on' the pD8Ilbllilyl ot·,._
they ad'f'ocate~ an alteratlOl1~ int hu.-.. v" ...
man slJte. ll\lt·thli)"suaoat"it'·ili ". , "
queol.ion wortby "Of, iIlkuIaloft;~ ,•.,.'
ob~lousJy tho ~, aood or had,;
would be Illblja'JI.t:
(OONTlNllNTAll PIlIII!IS)), ~~
~ ,~~ \1 ~J.'tl;
I \.~'t"'i "'1" f.1f1il\;"~ oj?
• , V.r,-~' ~'\ ~ •
I y ..l ~~f(I':ft rV,.,~\.. ,t". t ~( 1 ,
;
• •,"',t;~:.~~\ tl'J.'\fo1, (SA ~~,,:~~.. ,
,Ill ,. ,,\J.t~'J"I;o,.\\.IR.. ~\!
"VI.triam.", Thi. 'ImPlies that Am.- • fatl~
lioa" onvol~ent In an anil-COm- ' ...r.... 'five
II\uni.t A.ian war bllS affected' )el\lll~' 't'¥.' .' . _ft11I.
US: lrelationa wjth,l~the cotire ,com- mei*J~.! I lo. : ....'.im!'~L- X1~.~
mumst stoup' ,01. 'natlons. In"ibl!LpolittClll~Ttelll,';>u;'S': offi-
U.S., officlals:mean\vhiIe, complaIn clals said, not' mucb ,:,pro~' , ID
'hat there is no effort by Esst~m American r.lations With>~""" .
Eutope8n' lead.rs to b.lp build the. Europe Is .x~..: aIllIlriIlIl1 Vth_ . I
br,!IIoi/~And>~o.thla;,the"diplOn!ats, Ii> a obanceo'~tuIISlI1at"·~oifYlll"" ~
.lso b.ve .n anllwer, thai the US. ,lIOn. ml8ht be neaotiated-potably
h. little to boast.,abouti'itsell in .wlth Poland, Bulpr,1a .nd ,11011.-
',hh regard; and~~~~..; modest !tY.., ~, ,; tl·f "'.. .1 i~t
otfortS W••dmliiilrtration m.y m.k. • U S offiCIals hope' that Hun~'~
IS i blocked or limIted by congrellB ~,
Some I,1.S. offici.1s I concede that ,will drop its "s~ial feud", With ~o
Ihl> IS tnlsiV'an6i~-.Hlde'" to lJnlted''5tates".4lf,dlsa~OIIti1DtlD~Icate anY. im""itan~ chan... In • hePa,iu. 1~1with Ib..J....oua.,...fIh~ sililatlon In 1968 ' : Janos ~advanyl, Hunaary's top di-
Con~... has h.lted Ie f • plomat In U.S. Hunlan' h...ppear-
- sa 0 sur -ed to blame the U.S. ancL.JtlS t'eta.
ph'E fann ifF'!:w:r. a.nd. ,Expo~lm., lfated..... kee";n tb' JilIjUsadOrporI BanlEo i!1irulteea! .iIl> couillrles' • '~~. ,.. I e. a .-
Irlii:lina with North Vlctnarp. And lal JIOSt:'V.c.nt; Thi. causes no are-
It nearly sU~ed in revoking Po. at anguISh her~,. allbOU/lh US of!-
ialld'a, ,mo.t-f..vnred"ftltloan(MllN) .IOI.~ note, that It was onlyoln 1966
'raiff PnvJ1.... ,that th. two countries established
MIlN. status,;s seen, here.. th. •posl .World· War 1J amba'ssadorial_
• br'dJe".-:Wh,cli Inlenlsts 'Communl.t r"latI.... fo<~ ume,_
govenuneats· 1Il0st, ,and .t . remams Thel U:S; .tlll·lIwalts the C"",b
Ihe crucial question fo~ those which governtnent'll flrtlll'report'on'!he d~
do nn~ lIllW have It. •a,h In raJllle /Df,Charl.' H. Joidan,
rol.nd and Yuaoalavla alone .xecutive of the <"-merlcan Joint ·d.·<
1,."., .t 10 Ilastem Europe, allOWlng~ stnbutlon Gommilee. Th. :Czechs
thtJD to 'leU bam .nd peat moss. r.- say their probe. Is not finiShed
'~llvely to U.S U.s. experts on eastern Europe
the present· mood of CoIlgress, wUJ ob th . t........ _.- In
obperv.rs ••y does not SU/llest slm. aerYe WI .m -'--' .........
i11lf llrlvilege;. would be /liven to 1968, >the economIc reforms that are.
Cdmmunist natlon ,n 1968 A d takmg place In nearly aU Commu-.
Jobnson. facina a: election. sho~d nlst natIOns ,
no, be .xpected to push the East- Som. of the expert. say t!Ilot If
West Trade Act whIch would m.ke th. M.rxlSt 'dea that politics and
lh. low t.nff nght. .v.Ilable to.1I econonuca cannot be separalftfC'JI
of Eestem Europe II ue. c10smg the g.p WIth th. West
\iut the U S w,ll watch to see 10 on. area should bIl followed by
whether Western Europe, fmdJDg a Similar movement In the other
Eaktern Europe a continulDg luc· (All)
, W.st,ern Burope.n tr.de with ti)e
cUllntrles Of East.rn Europe co~u­
"tJ~ ~O'boom4lllilng hIt $10 bll-
han· m 1966, ilie last year for whIch
frgure. .ro avall.ble.
The Unated States, which has'
seon lIS own .fforts to "buill! bn-
dg.... to East.rn' Europe, f.1I ,short I
!!f. enVlSiooOd'.jivc:la, walches ·thlS'"
U S trade WIth East.rn Burope
and WIth ..,.IlJJJted~fte1ii1a!. ,11'1 ,0\- • l'
growIng nlatlallSlllp wltll" interest'
mcr.ased by $lllOt'J1.. ,~n 1966. white,
tbat W81"a 25' PC\I "",t,tin~rease ov.n
1965. the fmal fIgure of $3762 m
(excluding Yugosl.VI.) was only
se~ent t.enth. of 0""' 'pe~ cent of
total U.S. tr.de Jot $55.9 bIllIon
Amencsn officisls. l'Ia,~nlJ for
1967 flgurl! sa~ U S. trade
WIth E.stern Europe' wIll
be up "consIderablY" from 1966.
But Western Europe's may havo
lisen even more. •
And they say the U S trade tn·
crease. limited .s It i.. IS Vlrtu.Uy
th, only tanglbl. success for. Pie.
"d.nt Johnson's poltcy of brtdge-
buildIng to Bastern BuroPe.
Some evidence of what tbo offl·
ol.Is see as • near'standstill in US
relation. WIth Eastern Europe In
1967 w.s the hmit.d cont.cts al
h.gh levels. •
Th. only h.ad of government
from the arca fo VlSlt WashIngton
W8!l PremIer lon\ Gbeorghe Maurer
o( Romania, the mavcnck of the
bloc: I;lish¢·ranking Amerlc.n of-
hCI.ls to v.sIt Eastern Europe were
Ambassador aI Large Averell Har-
riman and ASSIstant Secretary of
~Iate Jobn Leddy
Communist diplomats In Washl-
ragton. when asked to explain tbe
situation usually shrog and say
:!Z' •
New Answer Suggested For Populaton QUestiOA'
Birth conlrol may not be the
only way to a I...·crowded earth Th.y mdlcate Ib.t the advant.ges
Two Amencan SClonti81s bave of gr••ter phyBlcal streogth In •
CLme up Wlth a poSSible alternative lar8cMlzcd man no longer meaJ'l
Tbe carth ItseU must of courae re- mucb 'n tod&y's world-OUlStde
MaID Its same sia-bul, they ask. .or sporls and sinul.r competJlton-
wby couldn·t m.n become small.r? because oJ technolollcal 'advances
Theoretic.ly .t least, one million .n<l labor-savlng d.VIces, there
sm.II m.n-say half the sw: of may be fIO!ll" psychologIcal adv.n·
itveragc men today-would Deed lagGs, bow~lcr.
unly half as mucb food .nd balf Superf""ilIly at 1.aSt, the two
as much hVJD8 space. American sclenhsll wnte, a reduc-
Smaller meo would requIre aut- lion 10 man's Size might be compa-
Qmoblles only half the Size of pre. I<d ~o .0 Increase In th. slU of the
sent cars Roads could be smaller earth, all Us features and other h-
So could. tratDl, ~ Illl'plan~. aparl. vJns orgamsms
men~ build IDS- and offlOll sl(uctllr' "While aw:h a concept m.y be
es H~lpful:' theY" add, "It has senous
SmaUer men would produce less limItatIOns It neglects th. quesllon
waste and thus be ~dower to poUute DC the relative S1ZCS of man-made
the world around 111m. and natural features of our ph)'lllcal
Prolessors Roberl J. 1IansCl) and enVIrolUneDt. MOre Important, •
Myle J HoUey Jr. b.ve com. up rh.ng. In scal. of our natur.1 .nvu-
wllh IhlS Id.. of making fUlUr~ onm.nl, whetb.r gradual or rapid,
gene~!!ons of man 8IJllI1ler. ~ woul!! have. SImIlar lJll)Jllct on au
,"0 .xperts, from th", M_h....." lJIembers of socIety A change In
I, Institute of Technology (MIT). man's SIZO would bav. qu"e dlff.r-
SoJ.y SCientiSts today already posscsa • ent unpacts OD those who chanae
much of the basic knowledJIC n.... .ne those who do not"
ed.d to achieve th. goal-the mfor-~ Sould a deCIStOn to make fut~;e
matlon already on hand cOooerQlD8 lencratlons smaller be left. up to
Ih. gland. In th. bum.n body whIch - tb" indiVIdual or to government?
control Sl~ .nd growth H.nsen .and 'Holley raIse the que..
SubstanuaI . modlficalton of tlon bUl do not prOVIde the ans.-
SlZO," they.wnte tn TeclmololY 11... w.r "U a chanae lD 11#- appeora
View. "m.y reqUIre only the P1<!U:I- dClllrable," they: ask, "what ineen'
au' appUcallOn fIDdlngs ,In the' 'lllll. ,,,.s, if any, WIll lead to lIS \lcbi.-
II endocrmology. Th.y count ,thIs.. vement throuab tr~ lildlVIdual cho·
only one of the way. wh.reby fullUre ICC? la'.,t _at. an. proper to cOllJlder
n••n may be abl.. to mfluence the dehberate creation of such U\cen-
future of the race: eugcDlCl (br~ "ves 111 ,VlCW Oflm~ as a free, (hi..
<dlDg selectIon) or g.neuc alchemy. f, nlt.ml>pqtily. HUtlOVernm~t ony
(usmg drugs to' challg. the' compo- proper rola m.lta ltDp~tatlon?"
SlUon of th. geoes) proVIde others. They ask oth.r quaatiods,~too
H.nsen .pd Holl.y n<lte-that ma- "Can.~alze of man,'\le,subs'tan'
nlpul.uon of gloqd ster.hons could Ilally reduCoid< without . impatrm.pt
alsc make man bllll"l" rllther than of, hiS mental .nd phY'lcal health
sm.n.r_ lI~t !hISI they, .dd, "w6uld IUICI wttbout lIDJIlIUment, of hla In-d ••rly all8!!*'ate·the" problems-~ tdlectllab capabWtI.., or: Ilia pilya-
Rlte.dy "soC,ate WIth our eIcesslVe Ical pen:tIipti_'" Wh..t. 1& the time
.alc of population growth." "scal. for, ~ntial ,modlficailon of
US ServicemenBuild BeRg Ko
Free-spendtng Amenoao servt~
ccmen leave behlod dollars In mutC;XChange thcir dol.la.n for Tbaj cu·
III-milhons OD theiT V1Sits to South nency. the Baht. there 15 fear, even
Fast ASian countries In search 0 In certain official cm:les, that the
resl and recreation (ar from the war unregulated dollar Influx may ca-
m Vietnam') ~ USC{ mflallon and harm the count·
Hong Kong IS one of the most" ry'l economy
popular leave centres. About7\- Thailand Is 10 the midst of a
200,000 servicemen go thel'll each ~ boqrn In the bulldlOg of new hotels.
yea, and It IS .stunated that th.y nrglIH,lubo.. and bara:, Niabt-club,
spend some 60000.000 UnIted St.- enltertaul.rs, mostly Fllplnos and
tes dollars Hong KdI\~eoe; have thelr-ms-
The VISIts of big alCcraft-carrlers re -of the dollar-flow by domg the
are heralded like festival days In \~ar ..round CIrCUit of entertaJDrnent
Ihe popular newspapers and th. we- from Baoskok to the five up-con·
I\.:ome s~ go up In the gaudy try I Amencan' air-bases and to south
SuzIe \'long'. b.r dlstnct of Wan- Vietnam and bact.
cha' Young Tha. flII'ls from Ruvel
A Arbas. wbo nonnally cannot hopecarner I. • VIrtual gold mIDe , e. th 300 baht ( bo t
for H.ong Kong With each servlce- 0 m m~ an a u
men emptYing hiS pockets of a~ 6 .tOl'lIngJ a month, now aet as
e,lImated $400 durtng hIS week's mw:h.s 3.000 bsht (.bout 60 ster·
leave Itnl) for h.lplllg to entertain the
WbeQ a carner steams back on AmcrIcans.
statIon tbe m.n on board leave the Bven helpinl .0 entertam the
<clony at least $1,000,000 rtcber IlS serv.cemen bavo been c.shUJg-lIl on
a result of thClr stay 1 halland's prospenly by blact rna·
Some Hong Kong "'aterfront .It.el tradUllJ<
bars d.pend (or thetr .xtstence 00 Commu~ between m,litary un'
tbt" regular VISits of AmerIcan war- lis In South Vietnam and Bangk.pk,
ships. the) buy Amencan serVicemen's ex-
Th.,l.nd makes an estImated change vouchers worth httDdreds of
t20,ooo.000 a year frolQ the spend- tholtsand. of dolla"" and sell them
ing of 40,000 Amenc.n servicemen IR BaDBkok's black market
stahoned JO the country and leave Thai pollCt arrested
( parlles from South Vietnam. two of lhese operators 10 Bang-
As the vlBlung servIcemen do nol kok recently
I
' ..
-Sir Mathew Hale
,
The lowels Issued In most cases
are those whlcb have been used by
... nother person only mInutes ear-
oIer. Under- such circumstances there
is no safeguard aaamst IOfectlOU8
dlsoue;
lD gross vlolatJOn of the most ele
mentary sanltary reqUIrements Ba-
thers have to get theIr warm water
I rom a common pooL wbereby
water dnppmg (rom theIr body falls
/Dto th. pool.
Be not b,OfUd wI'h compalnon
arc
In palnt of Jllstice
t' I #
to the poor, or favour to tht rich
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllillIIIIIIIliIlllfllllllllUIllF
Every scltool should :ha.ve an aadJlortum
for oon'erences and OODeerts to stimulate,stud.
ents and facnltll!s to exert effotts III putting on
plans and expanding oth"" extraeurrieuJar activi-
ties
more tra1lled personAel aDd this calls for a
new outlool< III edUllatton. Who, would have
thoulht ten' years ago that today we woald,need
experts in·the metric weight system. Today tbe
metric. system Is beoomlnc a 'ad of our na-
tional IIle. Are we prepared to meet it? U our
educat10Jlai system Is to he of value III our na·
tlonal. elldeavours It must prepare l1ll to adeq-
uately meet other "facts.. wbleh will beeome
paIlt, of life In the future.
III the meantime teachers should make ef-
forts to keep themselves Infonued abont natio-
nal aDd international development, To faclIlt-
ate this task, schools should open reading
rooms supplied with newspapers, magazines
and other Informative reading material.
One of the m05t neglected aspects of edu-
oatJoo. he... Is parent·teadIer COI'Pef'&tJOlL Al·
though 'we celebrate Tdehel'll Dlly, it 18 atdct-
Iy for teachers.
We should have Parent·School day to
permit PllJ:ellts to participate In school meet·
Ings, ... as to foster COOpert!OD between!l"'"
ents and sobool oftk:lals. Perbaps every scliool
and educational institute sbDuld open a small
public relations office to seek ways of keeping
puents 'and teachers In touch with one an-
other
: IJ I; .
~.U4.
Present conditJoIlS, It said.
A SoViet commentator wrote Pro. eventuaJly fall und~r Ihe commu
sideni 10hnson had used hiS trIp to' n1st hell"
AustraJia for the funeral of late Genera) Eisenhower S views were
premier Harold Holt to diSCUSS ex contained 10 an mUlrVlew wllh New
tendmg the Vietnam war to Cam l' ork TIme' correspondent FelIx
bodJa and Laos Helalr Jr on a ranch at IndiO Cal
Llcutenant-Colonel A Leontlev ,:orpla ..
w·ote 10 the armed forces newspa- He said It 5 as simpk: as this
per Red Star that the president and S('lme 13.000 AmerlC~D9 have glv~
other guests al the funeral upreten- lip thCIr lives to k.eep South Vlel-
dec 10 be thmklDg about the fune n.m fr...nd Independ.nt and to
roal but In fact agreed how to carry '-tern tbe tide of communist aggrc:s-
oul new <-Times which the devIl hlm- 'Ion acrO$S Souhcast ASia And I
self would have enVied 1, bdleve that wbeo the Amcncan pe_
The WshlnglOn Posr saId 'hat the opl. think thIS thIng through lhell
Soviet Union's military mterven- hnal decISion will be that Ihese
lion In the Yemen Arab Republic men must not have died 10 vam and
raises Ihe quoshon of a bold new that we muSI contmue to flghl
pohcy of SoVl.t, m,ilila,ry adv.nture "No pull out no"l under wha'.'
'h... ross tile Middle East" .! vcr gUISe would mean the tnd ulu·
"To everybody's surpnse," Thc malely of all the free and mdepen-
Post SBJd In an edltonal, "RUSSia dent countries of that area
heL) Jumped In to replace Egypt as "You pull out our armed forces
sponsor of Ihe republic.n govern- from Sou,h V,.tnam .nd It will
'nent in Yemen, reportedly send1n.s only be a question of Ume before
a squadron of MIGs. together WIth the border.; of IndIa f.lI. und.r 'he
Russian pilots to ny them In com· commUntst heel That mcludes Laos
bal. Ions of other supplies and tho and C.mbodla as well as ThaIland
usands In gold to buy < up tnbes- and Burma and I m not too sure;
~en about IndIa eIther once Ihey have
Former PresIdent DWIght 6u;oen- gOI that f.r
huwer said In an mtervlew pubhsh- Gencral Eisenhower also asserted
ed In Ncw York that If the United that the presence of US forces m
States pulled out of Soutb Vlctnam, Vietnam helped bolster democrahc
all countnes 10 the area..-psosI· leaders 10 Jndonesla MalaySIa and
Ibly even mcludmg Ind&a-would other ASJan countnes
fields requires
"
m more
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National progress
Yesterday Heywad dlscU":':~~s ch.nge of beart, a change of mInd.
V,.tnam prGl>lem In the light 0 and a change of policy IS reqUl1"ed
new peace efforts made on the oc on both Sides before the world can
(:aslon of Chnstmas and the Nev- hope for a peaceful settlement of
"ear • the VJetnam problem
Although efforts to restore peaC1 Yesterday lslah earned a letter
In VJC~fnam have failed dur to the editor urgJQ8 attentIOn of the
lng the past five years the desire Kabul muniCipal authorities towards
for a peaceful settlement prevalt the condlllon of the public baths In
In the mmds of some of the wart the city
tog partJes~ 8S well as the world at
)al gc, It said
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To Introduce such measures we need to
reshape not only the present structure of our
school programmes, but to introduce new ole.
m.ntl. as well. It is time to fonn sporis clubs.
build swimJnlng poois and expand student so-
cial and cultural activities In dancing. singing
.nd othe. musical areas.
In the Instance c)f the extracurricular activl·
ties, In the 50 years of educational actlvitl.. In
Afghanistan, few efforts have been made<. to,
develop a fully rounded sports progt'lUl1me for
tbe schools- Connec1l<d with this Is the
general lack of soelaJ activitiesn~ for- the
development of the mental aptitnte and soeial
character of our children sueb as different clubs
10 enconrage hobbles and othe. wholesome
but non·academlc activities
The formation of a government commlllston
to study the general problerm of Iedaeatbiil',
training and provld11l& facUlties for ralslllg
standards in schools and universities Is a weI·
come mov., The Ellucatlon Ketonn Commlss\OD in·
cludes ministers who have long beel\llllllOClated
with edueatlon In Afghanlstlln, This wID be a
great asset In proposing new Ideas In over,
hauling the educational system In Afllhanlstul.
Our current system Is out of date. It does
not meet modern requirements or' nattODlIJ
needs Although textbooks have boon occllldo-
nally revised. texts book alone do not make
• sound edueatlonaJ system
,
t'AGE :J
I,
Now th.t the Cbrlstl.n year 1967
IS about to end, new hope for hal-
LInP: fighting In V)ctnam have ari-
sen The. peacelovlng nations of the
world look forw.rd '0 the news
"howlng some healthy development
In tbls connecuon LJshng Some
POSitive developments regarding
VIctnam the c<htonal notes Pope
Paul's appeal for a cessahOD of
hosulitJcs In Vietnam and hiS
offer of hiS good offIces to medu·
att: •
rhe meeting between PTesldent
John$:on and Pope Paul on Vietnam
where the desire for a peaceful sct-
tl-=ment was expr-essed
PreSident Johnson's adVice to the
Sl'ut.h Vt<:tnamese government to
C( nlact tho Viet Cong for peace ne
gollallons and Ille temporary Chnst
rId'" ceaseflre was also mentloned
Tbe paper noted the proposal of
"l hI,. New York TmleS to establish
a provISional coalition government
under Intcrna.llooal superVISion to
prepare the: grounds (or free elec
h·ns
rhe edltonal also mentioned the
tad that the North Vietnamese news
paper Nahn Dan has on~ aalln de-
manded the unconditional cessatIon
oj bombing North Vlelnamose tar-
gets and the evaouatIon of Umted
States forces from Souh Vlenarn
Some of these developments can
rrovlde a staruna pomt (or nego·
hahons and efforts toward a pea_
\.cful seltlement. the paper said
The paper urged thc acceptance of
hesc suggestions favounng a hah 10
bombID8 In any event It concluded
J.",
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KABUL, Dec. 28 (Ba~tsf}­
HRH Marshal Shab Wali' Khan
Ghazi distributed diplomas to gra..;
duates 0.1 tbe Military Academy and
tbe Military Tecbnieal College yes-
terday mO!'l1ing.
Prime Minister' Noor Abmad Et·
emadi, Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi pre-
sident of the Meshrano Jirgah t Gen,
Khan Mohammad" Ministe~ Of Na'
H'ma) Defence, gen~rals of tM; R',;W!
Army, and teach~rs were prestl1.\.. ~
,Marsbal- Shah Wali Khan pra}"ld
for the success of the new -graduat-
es in strengthening the Royal army
Bnd assisting in preserving the ind.
eoendence of the nalion. He hoped
th\.~ new graduates would serve the
army and His Majesty successfully,
Earlier Lt. Gen. Abdul Raznq
Maiwand, commander of the Milit-
ary Academy, described the history
of the academy and its new courses.'
The South Vietnmese Na-
tional Liberation Front will belp
in case that country -is attacked by
the United States. the'l'jotth V.i·,
et!1a~e~e news agency· sEt,id yes..
terdllY Quoting a' statement is-
~ued by the front's central com-
mittee.
The statement accused the U.S,
or trving t6 blockade the Port
of Sihanoukville "with a view to
paralysing Cambodia's economic
activities and hampering free na-
"lgation in international waters". .
'It ,ecalled' the front's decision
loJ recJgnise Cambodia's present
frontiers. but charged the U.S.
was preparing to ,intensify the
Vietnam war to engulf the whole
of Indochina and aU of South-
east Asia.
U.S. claims to the effect that
Viet Cong troops were seekJ,ng
refuge in Cambodia were inten-
ded to disguise U.S. "encroach-
ment" upOn Cambodian territory,
to trample under foot the coun-
try's sovereignty and erase its
borders. the statement said.
Iraq Opens Oil
Talks With Turkey
BAGHDAD. Dec. 28. (DPAl.-
Iraq is pushing forward with
what appears· to be an all-out
effort tu diversify its income
(rom oil produc-tion by coopera-
Itun with various countries.
Last m'onth a contract was sig-
ned between the Iraq National
Oil Company (!NOC) and a 'Fr-
ench group.
This was followed by an oil
contract between Iraq and the
Soviet 'Union,
\Vednesday's talks between re-
.p""scntatives of INOC and a Tut-'
kish' delegation, headed by Tur-
kish Minister for ,Energy, and·
National ,Resources, Uize Zayan,
opened in Bagbdad.. Tbey are ai-
med at an agree{nerit of· coopera-
tion ·between the two· nations, .
Under the IrnQi~S~vie(, agree-:,
ment the Soviet Union, ,will pro-
vide' technical aid and machinery
{or exploration. drilling and I pro-
duct.ion in exchaI).ge for Iraqi <;ru-
de oil.' Details- will b~,worked
out .later in Moscow.
He said !NOC is conslde~~nll to
buy a fleet of supertanker~, tp
enhance delivery of Iraqi oil to
all paris of the world. '
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u.s.. Planes Fly
150 Sorties Over
..North Vietnam
u.s. Army IIpotll
Problem Called
Very Serious
ReturnDecline
Sihanouk Says He'll Seek
Communist Help If Invaded
PHNOM PENH Dec. 2g, (AFP) command i[ his own troops could~ Prince Norodom' Sihanouk war- not push back any forces mv~d,:
ned yesterday that'he would ask ing, the country in a "hot pursUIt
communist nations to send volun- polley.
teers to fight under Cambodian The hend o[ state said he
would request volunteers from
"certain friendly countries", -nam-
ing China, North Koorea Bnd
Cubn.
Speaking to the ,national con-
gress Sihanouk' referred spec!
flCally to reports lhat the UDited
States was considering allOWing
South'Vietnamese troops.to pur-
sIJe North Vietnamese into alle-
ged sanctuaries on Cambodiart.·~
bl"lrder territory, • . '"
pcople'" China has offered to.
send volunteer fighters into VI·
etnam should Hanoi request
them, but President Ho Chi,
Minh has .thus.,.}Il!k..'?p~nl;!'l!~
declined. .' I' • • .• ~f1.~ J::"~
It was noted th,t Prince 51'
hanauk insistd that any volun~
teers would have to be under
Cambodian command: and he said
they would be re<!\,ested onlY if
his own troops failed to ." handle
tho situation, -._'
SAIGON. Dec, 28.' (AFP),-,
U.S. pianes struck North Viet·
nam with 150 missions Tuesday
the highest number flown against
the country In a month.
The ma,n tnrust of the attack
by air force, navy and marine
fighter-bombers was against co-
mmunications targets and road
and water convoys in the south-
ern part of North Vietnam.
The planes destroyed' five road
bridges and attacked a naval
yard northwest of Hanoi.
American pilots 'struck a num-
ber of convoys which had star-
ted for the south during the tem-
porary Christmas ceaseflre.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 (DPA)
-Three quarters of American sold-
iers in Vietnam smoke marijuana
cigarettes to help them bear the hor-
ror:s of war, John Steinbeck Junior,
son of the Nobel prize-winning au-
thor, said ."ere Wednesday, ,
Steinbeck Junior, back from a
yeal's service jn Vietnam, said that
the drug did not seriously interfere
with a soldier's combat abiljty, He
btlieved that marijuana smoking was·
prevalent even among officiers,
Tht' U.S. army is examining tbe
the marijuana problem. A
Defence Department spokesman said
Wednesday that ac~ording to latest
investigations, 2.6 per thounsand
soldiers in Vietnam were marijuana
smokers.
,Brig. Gen. Harley Moore' said
in a reCCl\t interview tbat 524 sol'
,dien bad been arrested for 'somlcing,
marijuana ,in Vietnam this year. He
believed tbat several tbousand 501-
dlerr enjoyed the drug regUlarly.
Unlike Steinbeck, he . considered
the effect 'of marijuana on a soldi-
ers combat ability to be very seri-
ous. But he believed the drug prob-
lem in. the army was no greater than
ltmong civilian youth of the same
:lge group.
t The prime minister had said that
"communist criminals of the past,
and bomb throwers after April 21,"
would be excluded (rom the amn-
esty.
According to the law, all political
rr.isoners held on charges Q~ subve-
Iblve activities under a 20-year old
decree passed,to overcome the com-
munist uprising of 1947. will be
given amnesty.
Informed observers said this me-
ant that within the ·next day or two
about 300 polilical offenders, ind-
,!ding Greek composer Mikis Tbeo-
clorakis, sbould be frted:
Tbe p~silion of Ihe 2.500 people
detained OD the islands of l.cros aDd
Yaros -remained obscure, however,
Tbey bav!, never bqen cbarged
.witb, any offence', but have been
detained f'.'r refusing to SigD state-
mFnts pledging loyatly to the gover-
nment and promising not to indulge
in politics, \ '
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Con$fQntine's
MIDDLESBROUGH, England.
Dec. 28 (AFP)-Elevcn cbildren were
today known to bave died in a gas-
1ro .enteritis epidemic i'n the area of
the Tees Estuary, near bere. over
Christmas.
Another 29 children arc in bose
pif!ll with the sickness and the co-
ndition of five is descdbed as ,very
seious. '
c...nd security departments as well as
administrative ataff.
Observers here said the move se-
.med to indicate that tbe govern-
ment did not expect an early return
to AtheDs by King CODstantine.
Another appareDt sign that the
king's return was not imminent came
with the departure Wednesday for
the north of Prime Minister George
Papadopoulos and Deputy Prime
Minister StyliaDos Patakos.
. Tbe two leaders' went to Greek
1 brace to inspect uDits of the armed
torces and visit a number of towns
and ,villages in tbe area.
The law setti~g up the regent's,
bousebold said personnel from var- '
iOllS civil services and' otber state
institutioDs would be assigned to it
by the prime minisier.
The government also published a
law yesterday interpre,ting the al)lJl-
esty' for political prisnors announ-
oed by Papadopoul.os I.ast Saturday,
learned of Garrison's accusation
when' bis 19 year old brother
received a phone call from a new-
spaper reporter. He said he
thought it was a ·,crank call but
I. ter learned he had been charlt-
ed in connection with the assassi.;
nation,
Accompanid by his attorney,
Qeorge Jensen. Bredley ,surren-
dered at the oflice of Los Angeles
County Sheriff Peter Pitches on a
fugitive warrant obtained by Gar-
nf~m in New Orleans.
"I will fight extraordition tooth
, and nail", Jensen said, ~'I will
not let him go to Louisiana."
The Ii,!al decision on whether
Bradley will be extradited lies
with California Governor Ronald
Reagan.
Bradley is West Coast represen-
tative of Dr, Carl McIntire. of
Collingswood, New Jersey. pre-
sident of the AmericaD Council
of Churcbes and an Evangelis-
tic radio broadcaster from New
Jersey. .
Garrison has said that Bradley
worked in 1964 in a movement to
get presidential support in Cali-
[ornia for FBI director J. Edgar
Hoover.
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N',ew, SUSpect Strongly nenies,
Garrison's Plot Accusations
tlon to be taken against dealers here
who accepted Japanese car sales co-
n'racts. and there were no credit ba-
ulers the paper pointed out.
, VATICaN CITY, Dec. 28, -(Reu-with President Johnson oftered
terl.-Popl' Paul's weekend talks t, be an impartial mediator in
with President' Johnson aroused: the Vietnam ,war, '
speculation Wednesday that tbe Aid from Catholic welfare ag-
Vatican would soon send a mis. cncies has been reacbing North
sion to Hanoi to sound out Pre. :Vietnam sinCe 'J:anuary when a
sldent Ho Chi'. Minh about pro- delegation vlsi\ed' Hanol,led by
'spects for endmg the Vietnam Monsigl)or Georg Huessler se-
w,]r. cretary Of the German branch of
. Such a mission could visit Ha- Caritas Inteniationalis.
lIoi ~ith ,the initial task of inves' Monsignor HlleS9ler met P{C~
"gatlOg North Vietnam's treat- sident Ho and .Jater reporled
~ent of American prisonen, VI\- to the pope. , .
tl:.an observers said. In March, a Vatican ,sp,okesrnan
fresident .'Tohnson, who flew said $l,500.0QO of aid from, Ca-
half way round the world to see tbolic charity agencies had been
Ih. pope last SaturdaY. invited cent to North Vietnam.
tbe Vatican to send a mission to Tbe last. known official contact
South Vietnam to see tbe treat- between the POP" and President
ment of Nortb Vietnamese and Ho was in February wben the
V.ot Cong prisoners there. North Vietnamese leader repli.
The Americans are' believed to ed to message sent- by tbe. pont-
to hoping that President Ho if!.c ,uld rerpond with a similar in- ~ - ._-- .'-
vilation to the VaticBn~
An Italian pres re06rt said tbe
p pe had asked President Jobit.
s:n to stop bombi'ng' North Vi-
et 18m nnd .prolong the Christmas
t· uce until the Vietnamese new
y:-ar to clear the atmosphere for
): • 'C~ t31kL
?re~ idt:::-.t John30n is said to
h 1\ e demurred because of the
miu13ry advantage these measures
w:Ju~d give to North Vietnam.
A Vatican spokesman describ·
~~1 l'~ ~ 0; .....55 relJor1 as mere con-
jecture. The official communique
after the meeting ,said the pope
~uclearConsort.'um had pct to the president seve-I~ ral requests and suggestions and
President Johnson had outlined
Being Planned his views,The Americans have shown
PARIS, ~. 28 (AP~Agree- concern over the treaUnent of
ment in principle bas been rep.cbed IU.S. prisoners held by the .North
on fonnation of a European~Ame- Vietnamese. They claim that 50-
rtean consortium to use nuclear' me prif'Jners, in photogr.aphs file
explosions for civjl eDds, the French tering out of Ha""i, Joo~_-like
news agency said Wednesday night. brain-washed zombies. . .: ,!.
The consortium. to be comprised The pope. 'before conferring
of one American and four European
countries, will use Ducrear devices
[or' t1>e exploitation of petroleum
ano nat'\ral goses In Africa and the
Middle East, the agency said.
The .A1tJerican company, which
will bold a 50 per ceol interest in
the group, is said 10 be EI Paso
Natural Gas Company, wbicb earl·
icr tbis month used a 26 kiloton
ch'afse to create an underground oa-
lural gas pocket in New Mexico.
Prospects" For
,
ATHENS, Dee. 28 (Reuer}-Pro-
slJCcls of an early return to his
throne by Greece's exiled King
C.onstantine receded yesterday with
.be appolnlment of an official bous-
ebold for !he newly-appointed Gre-
ek reg~t. ,
A law ,publl,bed in the official
gazeti'l provided" for an elaborate
household; ,;ni,bra<:lng six de.part·
meDIs aud an adinlnlstrative staff;
,for lot. Oen, Qeorae ZOltskis, 'sworn
in IllI re~ni' by the mllitary·backed
loVentlllOll!- '
Gen. .:lDit,akl1 is acting On bebalf
of Klnl' Constantine wbo ned to
Rome 'o,n December' t!l following
his failure to .topple the regime with
an ,attompteel ,coup.
The, law, dined by Gen Zoitakis
ana members of the aovernmcnl,
<aid the bQuaehold would belp the
regent fulfil !lIs .offie,isl duties.
It provided for politiCal, militiny.
protocol, public relations lellal
, MOs<':o,W. Dec. 28 (DPA}-Tbe
,Soviet Union yesterday indicated
·ih FCldiness to ·cooperate in satellite
commu~i,:ations'with the western .
Intel..t. consortium.
'Deputy Soviet CommunicatioDs
M inlstet ' 'KoDstantin .Sergeicbuk
,old' tbe trade: union organ Trud:
that "tbe, regular intercoritinental
."cbange of black and ,white and
culoUl: ielevi~ion programmes will
depe~d oil, cooperation" l1etween the
joint system of the socialist count-
ries :an~ the intelaai system.
The minister, quoted' by Tass news
agency, said. the seveI') Soviet Mol·
nJya communications satellites orbi-
tl:d since April 1965 could ensure
Isn exchange of television program-
mes with 'Imost all countries of the
nt)rthc:rn hemisphere.
A SystelO of twenty Orbita ground
stations: built· in distant regions of
tile Sovie' Union, bad become
operqtional earlier this year.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28, (AP)
Edgar Eugene Bradley surren-
dered Wednesday on a figure-
I've \Varran,t, denying strongly
New Orleans attorney ge-
neral charges that he con-
. "ired to kill President John F.
Kennedy.
"I know I'm not guilty of any
crime". Bradley said after his
surrender uGod knows I'm not
guilty: That's the important
thing".
Municipal Judge David J, Ai-
senson ordered Bradley released
on hls own recogni.sance and
granted a 30-day continuance
during which Louisiana could
initiate the extradition that Bard-
ley's attorney says he will figbt.
Bradley, 49, of North Holly-
wood i9 charged by New Orleans
. Oistrirt· Attorney James Gar-
rison in connection with what
Garrison has called a right-wing
pInt tp assassinate Kennedy.
He 'har denied all,Y p~r know-
ledge that Kennedy would be
killed. s,aylng be was on a bus
from Oklaboma. to EI Paso. Te-
xas. when the assassination oc-
eurre\1.
B'radl,ey told newsmen he first
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Briti'sh PI~n. ,Calls For 'Action
Against Ja'po'nese Car Policy
LONDON. Dec. 28 (DPA~Eur.
C'pean automobile manufacturers
~hould unite to ward orr the steadi-
I)' increasing wave of Japanese co~
mpctition, according to a plan pub-
lisbed here yesterday.
Th. planned company should
draft and prescribe' generally bind-
109 sales conditions and safety de-
vices.
The ,company should later on be
~paride& 10 include tbe United
, States.
Non-plember countries such as
Japan, or countries whose motor iDe
oustries do not f,,!,1 bound by the
decisions o{ tbe European' Trading
('ompany sbould be excluded from
~he ~metr)ber countries' markets, the
plaD envisages.
The Times Business News • said
'yesterday \hat "o~er tb. pa~t f.w,
veal'!; there Iiave been several liite-
o,)lts by the Britisb Motor Industry'
and individual flrms to persuade the
British government to make repre-
_entMions !llbo'U1; J\l.panes<l lP!'olle.
tloDism. but their baud was always
weakencd. by \he absence of Japan·
~ cars fran:- the United Kjng~om
market.
"This no'ionger appl,ies. Allhough
the number of Honda. Toyota and
Nlss~n cars now being soLd here is
~lill small, J~ represents the first tri.
dele of an aVl\lanche:' it added.
Tbe paper empbasised tbat Japan
was now effectively banning British
and, continental (European) cars by
ilTlposing a 90 per cent tax and re..
fusing credit facilities for the stoc-
";ng an~ sale of foreian models.
Britai\!. lin the, olher hand. subj-
ected Japanese cars to a standard
~S,2 import duty and a 27, per
cent purchase tax.
TM British Monopoll..
I~~ion made iI difficult fo~
N.Y. Urged To
End Greenwich
. Village Madness
( 'NEW YORK. Dec. 28:" (Reu.
terl." -A judge, acting on compo
laints filed by six lapdlords, has
told city a'uthonties to t~ke ac-
tion to end what he called "the
m 1dness and unQealthy . sit,,\l.-
tion" in Greenwich' Villagt!, New
York's 'bohemian Quarter and
hippie haven, , ,
Agreeing with the six petitio-
ners in the state supreme courf
Judge Chrles Tierney Tuesda,y or-
d"red city o[ficials "by any and
.all L~wfullY prescribed means at
!their disposal" to enforce eltist•
ir:;t iaws designed to regulate
commercial establishments' and
Iindividual bebaviour., The. landlords btougbt tbeir.suit against. MaYor John Lmd-
C'aV Police Comissioner How~
.~~d" Leary and' Licence Coinmis~
sion~r. Joel T,Yler.
l. . mentioned obscene acts
,seen in W"shirgton ~Quare park.
'n hippie meeti\!g . plaCe in warm
weatb.er' and. vIolations by coffee·
houses on MacdQugal Street, the
hub of ,village IIfe:-
Such conditions should be con·
strued as "offensive to general
wdfnre'" Judge' Tierney decla-
~'ecl. I
Fifteen 'o[ the landlords' com·
plain,ts dealt with eoft:ee bouses,
on MacDougal Street' which were
alleged 'to have' used 'pavement
touts 'to lure customers inside.
allowed exceSsive 'noise, and sta·
yed open after the legal closing
time.
ij~~rt ':T,ransplant
Planned 'For Cape
.. ")III.. .. ","
,r..Wo· Dentist"
CAEE: . TOWN. Dec. 23,
(AFP1".... Mrs. Eileen' Blaiberg
wif~: 'of< ,retired' 'dentist '. Dr. PhH-
ip ~",:~liaberg,..· 'confirmed: tbat ber
husband, would' be undergoirig a
hear~ ttallsplant·"operation "as
60q~ as. possible".:....
M~a.' Blaibera "'said Tuesday
tha~ P~of Christian Barnard, ,the
Cape ,,!,own. surgeon who did the
liff,l heart transplant operation'
on ,.!,.ouis. .wa9hkansky, had ap-
pro~chl'4. ,l>fc"hllsband, before 'he'
wa!i:~,~a!!initted to "Groote Sbuur
HO~RI\~I'i,two _weeks ago,.·
Barnard told him about the
pusslbill(y of a bl'3rt· transplant,
and he was a9r~eable io it "from
the' ,)VOfld., ~o". . '
aer 'Iiusba,!d, she said. had gi-
ven UP h~s P!~~tice as,.a dentist.·
about nine months ago. at 58.
when I hls' heart had "given in
completely.... -
"He' had his first attack ab-
ou( -U years ago,. ,Imt it is, anly
re~ently that 'his heart became so
bad:" .
"We hope that" the operatipu,
w,ll ,l>e' ~ithin the nexl. few
weeks' As far as \\'e a.re concern-
ed 't.h~ s30"er it IS poile the bet-
te~j,. "
Prof. Barnard announced a
few days ago In the United States
tbat he would perform the ope-
rQlion 6n Blairberg jn ,.tl)!?' ~ear
future. ~. '" .
Wasbkansky died, last weekend
19 d.!lys after his operation. '
Meanwhile.'" Jonathan Van
Wyk; the' 10-year-old Negro boy"
wllo, !eceiv~p a kidney from De·'
nise,' Qll!vall':;-:donor, also of the
heart t,:'a!lsl>lanted into W~b1<'
anUy":""'was prQgressmg very
well". a 'Karl Bremer' Hospital
spokesman said yesterday.
us' '-~ru~key
....,.,
No.;,',Defence
• 'II,' ,;,::. .A,N~IVt."Dec. 28· (AFPh-For-
elgn, ,Mlrilsler Ibsan Sabri ,(:a81aya.
ngU said' Tuesday night that Ankara:
and Wa5binaton h~d reached. agree-
nlcnt \011 tlle .basic ,principles of a
joinleJ... defoence poli~Y.· ,
Tbe .;!l'lw.Jl",ord, .whicb takes .in-
to .cop,IideratiDn·,tbe Nortb Allan"
lie Treary,0 Organlsatiqn. :follo.ws a
revl~ OO..;prevlons., Turl<ish-Ameri-
can' bilateral agreements., '
€llglayangll 'said' the basic prind-
plc6,_1'" ,
f~. ·,Ne.w: 'aJll'eeme~ts will' no.' in-
vol....., new promiSes by·TlJrkey. and
. tb"1' will be based on' the mutual
obalOt'wnce 'of -natlon,l sovereignty.,
anCl'~oaJIiy of.1 tights, , ..';" "--,' ."
2'"'Colllinon-;d6fcl1tee "in~alllltlons
on TUH.l!bli~rtitbtY'are.'T~rkish\,ro-'
perty, aDd their:, cxistertge and use
<tepCnd on the aereel1)ent of the
Tutlfisb lovernment.
h' '" ,'.,g:,. nvc', ,
'. \1Jl,h',' ~
,r.· ),~w;: ': "~\
~.)~ :'~:l~ ~'
t.r 1;':)1 . I,
I •. '. ; ,f,1';JJ),'~ ':,0:\', .l... r..,J.\~•. ,'" ,.:t. j .' .\
:J ••),. ·"':"1'''''' -.oJ' J:Y' '.',( lut:!,! " '. .~~ Y"'~' \;;'n..t\. "y ." I'"VI' ',W ri!.~Jr}.'~i-J"'J.":' "":'\":'" .
. J!'i~~"H,,~\f(J ~.~,;';''; ,r~"I" ~,;: .,; , ~ , . '
w.~~ ••• · illlt-"l_" ".;,' , '
·1.oU,..r~W:'JI'\ol'~ IH t~"..··~;: ',1 ." ... '
.~ i ," :N"I'., ~), "~t~N'.,It~I'i..~"t 'I"',ll~l~ • " ~ ~,~." ,".:'. l. " '"
",.:; ,,<' :",E:' Yi;l'V·'I:N''~/N"':l';e"'W",,: ,,.,
I:;'-i.:,.. ,~ " U...' : ,. ~fYr.·,:,I, '~\ 1.,.: • :.il:4,;:~.,SJlj,·;,.d.;(.,\1 ",; ...~,.j:'! .•.. ' I " i.. 'I~~~;,:,:g·Q:·,t:E,i;,;Ei\ST:"·M,oV'E·
'ai;~ib~:' Vi~1t:"T~ Cai~o·. Sti~ !'
.::' :" :~p:e~.J;artif Ma ,'; Be' C:l;' ,,-' -' d'"::
., '.~ , ",' > "",.,,'" '. Y ," earec - " ,~..•~,.,,/!I},f,.;.\)'4\'~. "1:
.vii·rl .. "~,:,.1?We~,;: ~8_~1ltPhThe.'~r- . ten :things alodg.' aecording to obs·
n ..C~~ ',: ,e~~~~af, Qf,. speCiaL ~rver& here.·
UN. ' ,,!,~!,,¥_n~~tlv~ I <;iu.nilar:: Jar. It. 'I'(as said here lIlat the .fint ~,1I~"~ar~~ to h!",taQ. .tJAR dec', ..aell reaction to the plan wa' ne&,-
IslOrt, t.r:.~~~.,parl '.'f \h¥.. '.S~ez Ca- !Ive, particularly wbere it' conCern·
:hal",ai'd~f{ir ~ree 15 ,ij)ips .!rap. ed letiins several UAR tugs eoter
peel', . _~liI,ce th~ A,~~b-rsr..1i I'(ar Ihe "aDal. '
I&.t, Jt~.,. .. .. .. '" Tbe AI Abram report that theJ~h: ~i met 'uAR ForeIgn plan was being studied in Cairo
MI~SI~.r Mal!~oUd R!ad sb,ortlyl a{- cr uld indi~le that the Israelis bave
ter'bl~ '!l,ftYa', aceordJnIl.to tlfe Ca· no\\ dropped tbeir objections and
If0 , ~'pa~r .Al , Ahr'lm. whIch that JarriDg bas obtained the agre'
also ~ijjOrtod, ,tliat , the government ement of both sid~.
w~ c~i~~~I~g the canBl"'Clearance If so, this would !f1)can a good be~
pr~l', , • gmning to Jarring's UN mandate to
FlYe of ,the shIps' blocked '" the search for peace in the Middle East.
bltl~ ',~ke ba!f:-vay down tbe Suez U remained to be seeD' wbetber ~ny
Ca'!al 'an!· BrltIsh_ .'fwo arc:, West ney, steps would be taken in Ihat.'
Ge!",,~~. twO.. A.tneflcan, two Polish. dllCWtion.
twO' .SwediSh' bne Czechoslovak and
oDi!''Frml:b.' ... '
The i'4vemments or the owners
of 'the '.Bhl~ and of the insurance
companieS Ibsing' fortunes because
of the blocking of tbe ships have
bee" ~mg Cairo, 'wbicb so far
ba!:"sat~' o!,Iy.,· tJi.t tJ:\~ ,9uestion wa~
beIDg- .~tudled but that freeing the
ship.' .ppeared imppssible. ,
H~, many ~xperls disagreed
aDO, a polip of IltitQns submitted a
Diari . by 'wblch ffi~ sbips could \l<i
got 'oul of the -caDa1 by way of
Suez, to the sou,ti.
lt was obvious' that the decision
"Illi" a political' one and that Isra-
eli agreement-the canal divides
lsraeli-occupied Sinai from the rest
of UAR.d....W8S necessar·y. '
The lirriVttI',O'ft jJrrring ooulo ',bas-:
. .. ' ,
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TYPIST NEEDED
The Ministry of Mines and In,
dU9tr1es needs part.tIme Engllsb
typl9t with good el<]IeJ'I_ 'In
secretarlal dntles. Good pay.
CODtaet the MInistry or
Tel 21797
passani~r cars
trucks
buses
speCIal-purpose vehicl~s p"
motorcycles and motor scooters
bicycles and mopeds
garage .and repair equipment
All enquiries and orders should
be sent to V/O AVTOEXPOnT
, '
Moscow. G-200:, telex 135, teleploo.,
--
ne: 44 28 48
Sold at:
b',y
KJiyber ReStaurant
Hamidi Store
Tourist Bureau and
Book shop of Ministry.of Education
, This complete C;ltalog' is the' t~ 'EJirlish ',edition
that covers modern coins of AfghaniStan fo"Fm·""'" tb
78 L ishl
. " ., ore an
years. . av y Ulustra~, this '. book wJIl' be a:
'val~able gUide to numism,atists, niints, banks, and lais-
tonans. •
AFGHAN FU;R, "tAI'LORING,
INDUSTRY
Wishes all its patron's a Meny Christmas
and a Happy New Year.
'(. "'it
'1~11I~
KabUl, Vostokintorg' tel, 20514
-, -------'-~--------
FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD
EFFECJ'S
English breakfront. Leather top
drumtable. Various bousebold ef-
fects-New Zenlth Sbort Wave
Radio. Good Women's and Men's
apparal. Leaving for U.S. Reason-
able offers accepted. Feldman--
House 427 Karte Char.
Pbone: 24115 ext. 014
V10 AVTOEXPORT OFFERS
DIESEL STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
quality, inexpens-
ive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd floor
Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.
COOPERATION WITH V/0 AVtOEXPORT THE KEY
TO SUCCESS
OC
'32 F
o C
32 F
-3 C
26F
-6 C
21 F.
7 C.
•• F
o C
32 F
"
2C
36 F
,3 C
37 F
o C
32 F
-2 C
28 F
10 C
50 F
lIC
52 F
: 'I'. J
~.. ;:t~~~ ..;,i.'''-:''' 1,'t ".;.
ski~ th~UClioiJt the ';"UU!ry
~IU "" el,!udy, Yesterday the
warmest area was IIOst :with a
blgb of 12 C. 53 F. The COldest
were North Salang and Rerat
wltll a low' of -11 C, 12 F, Yes...
tenIv Kablil bad 6' mm raID'
Kandahar .' mm; Gbaml 30~
12 em snow; Maza.re Sbartt 1 mm'
KUDAluz 1 mm; Nortb Salang 16
mm: South Sa/aug 9 mm;' Gbel.
min. mm. 20 em; Bagblan 2 Mm'
,Sbarak 2 mm, 2 em; Lal 9 mm:
18 em and Lagbman 31 nun. '
Tbe temperature in Kabul at l'
a,m. was 2 C, 36 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kandabar
Ghazni
Kabul
Mazare Sbarir
Lag-bman
Farah
ARlANA CINEMA
..
PAGE4 '
THE DIPLOPMATIC
WIVES ORGANISATION
.~ ,
At 12: 30. 2' 30 7 a"tl9 p.III, A mtri-
tall film in Farsi
OPERATION CROSSBOW
PARK CINEMA
At 12:30,2:307 and 9 p.m, [r.n-
Ian film
THE. HOUSE OF GOD
NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL for
the Blood Bank Sunday, Decem.
ber 31, 1967. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m Al
300. InclDdlug dinner. Black'~
Request Table Reservation:
Short or Long dress
~-table (s) for~-Persons
namee----
Address........--
,
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